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OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

NO MORE FORBEARANCE

From the Harrisburg Patriot and Unica. t
Time makes all things even. The seoession

Movement bee reached a point of audacity where it
must be humbled, in order abet voe may Jive side
by side. as neighbors in pews Farther forbear-
sass would only invite future aggressions. Peace
must bereceived by the seceded States asa airi—-
ngs extorted by violence.

NOW 79 TEE TIME.

IProm the Baltimore Clipper.] •
Now is the timefor Union men to prove their de-

votion to the Union. The Government has called
for volunteers, chiefly from the Border States,
North and South. In this contingency. Maryland
will not be found wanting, for her destiny is with
the Union our fathers made and their eons mud
preserve.

3ICX/13/ON IS JUSITOLUT/ON
[From the Baltimore ratnot]

We regard this work of secession as nnoonstitu.
tional, revolutionary, and altogether unnecessary.
While we claim for the Southern—the se-
ceding States—their equal and just rights in the
Union, and will be satisfied with nothing less, we
are obliged in the view of common justice, to, de-
nounee their secession from the Union as an sot of
impropriety, and their inauguration of civil war
as unchivalric, ungallant, and barbarous, end
their marsh upon the national capital RS a scheme
of madness that ought he checked with such an
overwhelming force as would prevent the possibili-

ty of a contest. In the Union we are prepared to
contend for their rights to the last ; out of it, we
regard their position as false and unnatural, and
unworthy of their boasted chivalry or patriotism.

WHAT SHOULD BR DOHS
t Front the flew York Tribune.]

We have a civil war on our hands—there is nouse in looking away from the fact. For this year,
the chief business of the Amerioan people must
be proving that they have a Government, and that
freedom is net another namefor anarchy. Hun-
dreds of thousands must be temporarily drawn
away from peaceful and prodnotive awmations un-
til this point is settled—drawn away just at the
time when labor is wanted to sow and plant for the
ensuing harvest. But those who will be left be
hind must work the harder and plant the more,
since years ofwar are usually years ofdear bread.
Farmers ! employ all the help you can pay, and
putin all the mops for whioh you oats seasonably
and thoroughly prepare the ground, for a season
of scarcity is probably at hand. Let each do hie
beet toward preparing for it.

TH2 COUNTRY TO Di SUSTAINRD
[Prim the Doylestown (Bucks co.)Demoorat.]

The contest is now upon tia, and let us weet it
like men Let the country be sust ained at all
hazards. Let it not be said that twenty millions
offreemen in the North permitted the National
Government to he destroyed by less than one-fourth
of that number in the South. We hope tosee the
whole power of the nation put forth to crush out
this rebellion in snob mariner that it will he re-
membered for all time to oome. The conduct of
the rebels will have the effect to unite the whole
population of the free states in support Of the Go-
vernment. Northern passions are hard to inflame,
but when once fully aroused, wo betide those
against whom they are directed. The South has
brought the calamities'which will be sure to fol-
low, upon herself, and the sympathy once felt for
her will be manifested no longer. The contest, in
all probability, will end in the destruction ofnegro
slavery, and therain of all her interests.

UNION Ift PROTECTION
[From theLouisville Journal.]

When Cardinal Richelieu drewaround the form
of Julie de Mortimer " the awful circle of the
holy church" to shield her from the pollution of.
the Sing of France, he did not wake up a power
more potent than that with which the Constitution
and the lawr of the United States have enoiroled
and protected the domestic institutions of the
South The French courtiers deferred to thepower which Richelieu invoked, but our Southern
friends scorn and contemn the great protectionwhich has heretofore been an legs to them. Julie
was saved, but will the institution of slavery be
strengthened by dissolving the Union?

THN DUTY OF UNKATUR&LIZED CITIZENS
A correspondent asks us what is the duty of

unnaturalized immigrants now among us with re-gard to the civil war impending, and wherein that
duty would be affected by naturalization. Weanswer, Every alien is under the same obligationas- the rest of us to obey the laws, respect theduly-constituted authorities, and expose the machi-
nations of rebellion and treason. So far, the dutyof all residents is the same, and an alien may be
put to death for sots of treason the same as thoughhe were naturalized. But every citizen, whether
native or naturalized, is under obligation to take
no arms in defence of the country when required ;
and from this obligation aliens are exempt. Theymay volunteer to serve the country as soldiers,but cannot be constrained to do so.—Mbune.

TDE *TAR-SPANGLED BANNER
The Star-Spangled Banner is the flag of Wash-

ington, Jefferson, Adams, klenry, Lafayette, Pu-
laaki, Gates, Putnam, Jackson, Scott, Decatur,Perry, Clay, and Taylor. The Southern banner is
the flag of Davis, Rhett, Yancey, Pickens, Ttvlggs,and Toombs. Under 'which, oh ! Patriots of Ken-
tucky, will ye rally T—Loutsvills Journal.

THE FEELING IN INDIANA
A correspondent of the Bulletin says: Pass•

ins eastward, by railway, on Monday, we sawcrowds at the stations at each places as Valparaiso,Lima. Columbus, and Fort IVayne, all eager for
the Chicago papers, and so full of patriotic feelingthat it burst forth ever and anon in tremendous
cheer, for the Union and Major Anderson. The
enthusiasm was folly responded to by the passen-
gers op the train, who 'heal, 17-
droppid all other subjoins of conversation to duate
on the war and on the necessity of sustaining the
Government.

THII 7/111LING IN OHIO
The same story may be repi3idf=andJsy_e_ataM--416toftitThr7 companies forming, andof a perfect fever of patriotism throughout everyoounty where Sumpter's guns had roused an echoAt Crestlme, Mansfield, Lakeville,Wooster, Mae-ailon, Canton, Alliance, Enon, .Rothester, and infaot every station, the same uprising of the peoplewas visible.

SCOTCH/LIEN T/11;(11 TO TES FLAG.
The 79th regiment, Col. Thos. B. Maolay, hasvolunteered its services to the Federal Govern-ment, whenever and wherever required. This re-giment is composed of Bootehtnen, and they ex-press an ardent determination to sustain the Go-Torment that proteots and cherishes them, and todefend the glorious flag under which they havefound Shelter.—Tribune.

NO /MISSION BUNTING IN BOSTON
A vowel fromSavannah entered Boston harborwith the rebel flag flying. On her arrival at thewharf the people compelled the captain to strikehis tag, and hoist the Stars and Stripes.

Nasal Preparations.
VESSELEI GOING INTO COURIER/ON AND PREPARING
[From the New York TrlbW2e.)

It has been already remarked that the utmost
activity is preoeptible in the different navy yards.
This is not surprising when we consider that every
veseel in the navy that could be made speed.ily available for active duty is in process of pre-paration for immediate seaservice. Annexed is
the list :

NSW YORK
The Perry, Savannah, and Wabash, (whosestate of forwardness will be found elsewhere,) andthe .Roanoke, are preparing here• The latter islike the Wabash in all reenacts.

BOSTON.
The Mississippi, Vincennes, and Minnesotaare under beet-ructions for Immediate commission ;and the Colorado, ranking with the Minnesota,has been for months in a ready state.Tire Mississippi.—This is a second-class side-wheel steamer, 1,623 tons burden, was built atPhiladelphia, in 1841,sod carries four guns. Shemade her last cruise in the Chinese seas, and con-veyed Minister Ward between several East Indiaports, while out there. The Mtsszstippi is one ofthe most serviceable ships in the navy, and waspronounced, by English and French officers in theMediterranean, some years since, to be the " bestworking craft" in the Straits.
The Minnesota.—This splendid steamer is thenew flagshipof the home fleet. She rates withthe Wabash, Merrimack, Colorado, and othersof that clam. Bar burden is 3,200 tons ; she was 'built at Washington in 1855,and will carry'on her ,coming °raise no thee than forty guns of veryheavy calibre. The Minnesota has done abouttour years' active service, and has been almost re-construoted since her return from China, *hereCaptain Dupont bommanded her. CommodoreStrthghant, the late adviser-In-chief of-the NavyDepartment, has been appointed Commander-in-ef of the Borne Squadron, and will hoist hiswide flag on the Minnesota. Be went from thiscity last night to put her in oommission

The Vaneennee.—The Ytneennes returned fromthe African squadron in charge of a surgeon lastsummer. She captured several slavers on thecoast, and was so short of officers that one of thesurgeons had to navigate her home. She' is 700tout burden, carries 20 grins, and was built inBrooklyn thirty-five years ago. About six weekswill be requited to fit herout.
The Colorado —This ship fa 3,400 tong burden,rates 40 gars, and was constructed a few feet fromher present berth in Boston, at the same time thatthe Nsagara, Wabash, and Merrimack were builtelsewhere. She never did much duty, havingonlyserved one orates on the home station. She hasbeen ready for some months, and she now onlyawaits orders to go in commission.

NORFOLK.
The Mormemzek, Plymouth, and Germantown,are at Norfolk.
The Merrimack. one St eur largest steamers, is3,200 tons burden, Carries 40 guns, and Wm builtat Boston in 1855. She was late flagship of thePacific squadron, is in good condition, and can befitted out in a few weeks.
The Plymouth was laat employed asschool shipfor midshipmen, "OldIronsides" relieving her. Sheis not wider immediate orders for Benne& Hertonnage is 989 tons She carries 22 g and wasbelt ,at Charlestown in 1943. It would take WAweeks to make her seaworthy.
The Germantown.—This corvette ia in good or-der, and a slight overhauling will euffioe to makeher ready for oommiadon. She is 939 tons burden,

carries 22 gnus, and was built at Philadelphia in1846. She cruised on thecoast of Brasil, in com-mand of Captain Lynch, of exploration notoriety,from 1854 to 1857,and subsequently in the Chineseseas.
In commission this fleet will be asfollows :mr alee,xa.....1.. Tons. No. of Men. Cium

420 40

Iderrimaok-.............. -3,100 423 40
500 40Colorado.. -... .3.400 500 4Bt. Lawreni-e........ :- .....1.226 500 50

Germantown —....— WI9 300 eavine Dnaco—.-- .....• . 250 200 20Jamsato-Iwo •-•-••• .. • •
.............988 300 23Pi ymonth-.. -•••••-
• •• 9/10 300 22Pd winopp i -----141112 zoo 11Water- w itoh-.- 878 70 3

153 6......--

-.20.815 4,M10 378

Tiz New York Tribune makes this admira-
ble and appropriate suggestion :

Might it not be well for those who regard
themselves as citizens of the United States, asthey gather to receive or to consider the stokingnewsfrom hour to hoar flashed over the country,
to take together the legally prescribed oath of
fidelity to the AmericanRepublio and the FederalConstitution ? If administeredwith due solemnityand impressiveness, it could not fail to nerve their
hearts and strengthen their hands for the greettrials and perils now before us."

The Border States.
IFromHarper's Weekly.]

There are no States, in the Uniou or out of it,
which are so deeply interested in the maintenance
of peace, order, and' good government as Mary-land, Virginia, Tennessee, Sentuaky, and Mis-
souri. For of all the States Nature has done moat
for them. God created them the garden of the
continent. Blessed with a soil ofunman! fertility,
and a olimate exquisitely adjutted between the
extremes of heat and cold, they enjoy the advert-
tagss of both the northern and the southern me-
ridians, and have, if their people do not prevent
Providenoe, a greater future than any other part
of the actuary. They can grow everything, from
the Northern potato and apple to the Bentham
ootton.plant, the grape, and the gg. Their soil
overlies miles of ores of various kinds—iron, gold,
copper, lead, and cod/. They stretch in an un-broken line from the great waters of the interior
to the great ocean which washes the continent. ifthey maintain public order and good government,
their latitude must render their railroads the greatavowe between the West and the Bast. Their
climate is so admirable that it is a miracle they
have not absorbed the whole population ofthe con-
tinent. To a dweller in frozen Michigan or torrid
Louisiana, life under the genial sun of Virginia
seems a dream of impossible bliss. In the shade
of the grand. old woods of that noble State, with
no winter snowstorms, no summer dog-days, no
deadly jepidemios, no frightful straggle with Na-
ture for existence, but just such a rotation of sea-
eons as gives a relish to each, and tempts the earth
to bring forth her regular increase, George Wash-
ington beguiled his declining years with visions of
the future glories of his native soil, and of the pos-
sible predominance of the Potomao over all other
avers of America. Cansuch a State seek to emu-
late the destiny of the desolate regions in Mexico
and Central America, to- which God, in HisProvi-
dence, was originally as bountiful as to her ?

FRILADELPRIA BOARD OF TRADE.
WM.O. REERMLE,
.INO. li. °DICKS 5 coVIMISTEN OH TIM MONHUTROS.S.FER.NON,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philarldphia.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius—. Liverpool, May I
Ship Daphne. Havener—-.-- --London. soon
Ship Westmoreland, Deoan—-..'...-Liverpoot, soon
Rhip Cummings. Coe --Liverpool. soon
Ship Belle ofthe Ocean,

p
Liverpool, soon#s•ra Ellen Morrison. Platt— ........-zpaguayra. moonarm Marshal Nay, mina Cruz, soon

Brig Loan o, Evans-..__. St Jago deCuba, soonBohr Geo J Jones, Crowell—.....-
. -Demerara, soon

Rehr timeline. ... ...Havana, soon
Sohr J Northrop, !toss..-..--Parau Prince. soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 18, 1861.
SUN RISES-_5 20-SUN SETS_
BINE WATER,*

ARRIVE D
Sohr Augu!t*,Kelly, 5 due from New Bedford, withoil to Bhober & Co.
Bohr Immo Binh, Crowell, 6 day' from Boston, with

mdee to Crowell&. _ . .
fielirVirn darer, Rayner, 8 daps from New York;

with mdse to .11 Cooper.
Bohr T Lake, Beall, a days from Salem, with oil tocatrotturrows C, Clark, 6 days- from Boston, in ballast

to captain.
Bohr Halo, Newman, 4 days from Bewburyport, Withfish to GBXerfoot.
Bohr Cropper& Bro, Hill.3 days from Federaltburg,Md,with railroad ties to J W Batton.
Bohr Emma. Brooks, 1 day from New Castle,Dal,

with oats to Jae Barrett& Ron.Bohr Sarah Elizabeth, Smith, 6 days from Boaton,with potatoes to Van Horn. Woodworth & Co.Bohr Rancooas, Wright,2 days from Chesapeake City.
with wheat to Jim .1' Black.

Steamer Abdo. Robinson: 22 hour. from NewYork,
with mdse to Wm P Clyde.

Steamer Planet, Wilson. 411 hours from New York,
with Mee to W Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
Behr E 8 Janes, Townsend, New Orleans, D 8 Stetson

& Co._
Btr H L Gaw, Iler,Baltimore, A Groves, Jr

(Correspondence ofthe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, April 17.TheKing ston leftwith 10beats in tow, laden and con-signed am follows;

Tome. McCurdy& Co. lumber to Nororom & Sheets;J P Finley, do to Salem.NJ; two new Delaware and.Hudson boats , light,to Delaware and Hudson Canal;SarahLong. H Brubaker, Lydia Ann Lingle, and Ella.coal to Delaware City. The Capt P Shay and PaxtonWays, leftfrom yesterday's taw.
MEMORANDA

/Blip Pam Flash, Maguire, from Ban Francisco, atLi-verpool.141 inst.
Bhia Gontinet. Gibbs, from Callao, at Gravesend 3dinstant. .

S ip Blaok Prince, Brown, from Ban Francisco, atLondon ad inst.

fo -It Wmalool.lace, Lane, cleared at NewYorl.lfith inst.
harivek Mystery , Mayo, for Philadelphfa, sailed fromHsi sroet Met ult.. .
Brig Model,Bow, from Matanzas, arrived at BostonIBM ins .. .

Behr Maxfield. May. from ApaLsohicola, at Boston16th mat,
Bohr D G Floyd. Raokett. from Bristol for Philadel-phia. at New York nth i
Bohr (Mean. Collins,from Wilmington, Del, for Port-land. at Newport 14th inst.Bohr Hannah Willetts. Parsons, for Philadelphia,sailedfrom Newport lath inst. •
Bohr Empire. Adams, hence, arrived at Providence111th tut.
Behr HenryLanrene, Johnson,settled from Providence16th inst. for Philadelphta.
Bohm Abigail,Raley, A Hammond. Paine, J B Aus-tin, Davie, Charles Carroll. Pratt. and Plymouth Rook,Norris.hence, arrived at Boston 16th inst.Bohr 8 L Croaker, Preebrev, from Taunton for Phila-delphia. at Bristol 25th tnet.Bohr Western Star, Crowell, at Boston 16th inst. fromApalachicola.
Sohn Gun Rook and EA Cummings,arrired at 'Wil-mington,Del. 16th inst.Bohr 8 B Wheeler, McLaughlin, for New York, chiat Galveston 8d met.
Bohr Sidney Jertee, Godfrey,from New York, was dis-chargingat Galveston Bth Met.Bohr M Reinhart, Peterson, for Portland,oleared atNew Orleans 11th met.

BITBLEIEBB CARDS.

RUSINESS MEN ARE ADVERTISINGBUin the Best Newspapers of Cityand Country atthe Offices of
,

CRJ

ADVERTISING AGENTS.
FIFTH and CHESTNUT STREETS,Philadelphia.

TRIBUNE BULLRING R... Yoark..
Philadelp hi a.

J. BRIOICIS
UNITED STATEs

PATESIPRWEANNT OFFCE,No. 144 SOUTH FOURTHISTREET,PHILADZLPHIc
twin

toPatentLagratis. of U. B.(new) and Europe Gan be ob-ws
apll-tjyl

vit F. OLENN, ACOOTHiTANT ANDAU.. Real Estate Agent, flim.9lBWALNUT Street,(second floor, Room Pio. 1.) and Southwest corner ofSeventeenth and Green.Accounts adjusted, Books written up. Estates settled,money procured, money Invested, Real Estate bought.sold. andrented. mh.2B-Im*

JAMES M. SOOVEL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.No. 113 PLUM BTREET, above Front.rab2l-Int" CANLIERN, N. J

H O. IILLM A N, ATTORNEY-AT-...LK* LAW. JERSEY SHORE, Pennsylvania.Collections promptly made in Clinton and Lyoommt
FERSMewed Walter k R REaub. PhilTOtulelphia

; J. R.Rume,Esq. Jersey Shore • Messrs. Baroroft Co., Philada.&hairier, Ziegler, di Co., Phi Friehnauth &CoPhiA.&Whey., Look Raven; Yard, ChilmoreCO., PSI .; Thattsher & Woddrop. Phil/We.; Reywide, Rowe & Reiff. Phalada. lets-Sm
EORC . :lA' AAF:, : I • : •
and CABINET WAREHOUSE. No. 424 WNET 'Street opposite Inglatondanoe Square, formerlyof No. 173 CheatnatStreet. Pluledelehie. 3a96-3m*

JOHNELLIOTT, WINES andLIQUORS,Nos. 317 end 319 WALNUT Strata, (basementstores. between Third and Fourth, north sided Phil&deli:dart N. B.—Pine Old Whiskies always on hand.(Established in 1845.)

pAWSON & NICHOLSON,BOOKBINDERS,Nos. 619 and 691 MINOR Street,Between Market and Chestnut streets,PHILADELPHIA
JAMES reweozi, rocausom

114-ITIARTET SONS,
0 IMXPILTERS OF HAVANA Cllikl2,No. Ale South F11.0117Restive reonlarly a full ameortinent of desirable 01awita, whioh they offer at low rates. for each or SPproved omdit. Jell-ly

MIIRPLIY-WHIPPLE IRON BRIIX4II.ETON g_. QUIGLIIdr BURTON,No. 333 WALNIY STREET.PRILATIRL HIA.Beg leave to inform Railroad Companies, and othersinterested in bridgeconstruotion, that they haveformeda oonneotion business with JOHN W. 111.URrHY,Civil Engineer, (author and inventor cif the above well-known plan ofiron bridge') and ere prepared to executeorders, from any Dart of the country, from his designsand personal superintendenoe.
letteor relating tors and eelli&taa should beaddrelliedto JOHNW. Utf_RY_nowise Per ISTO . BMus SY

MEDICINAL.

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
Dr. DARIDB HAM'SAROMATIC ENVIOORATING APIA/R.flu Medicine has bus lased by the publicfj or sir p.n..,wish incrsating_faeor. it is mom to Cm.Liv&P!essa,_ Nereosistss, Heart-Burr, colicpenes, Wisitiss the Stoptecht erPais, is lA.Bowels, Headache, Drowses's, Ridges

i'../rinplaints, Loss Spirits, Ds/irisesTrosinu, /sitsisserssar,it lITIKILATII, EXHILAIUTIS, INV/SORAT/B.IIIYWILL NOT INTOXICATE OX 82TIPX/T.
Asa Medicine it is e*k .and elTsopnal. miring theRost •giravetest melee ofwilliolislea Windy Complai nts,find all other derangements of the tomaoh and Bowelsina speedy manner.
It will unsightly revive the most melancholy anddrooping Writer, and restore the weak, nervotm, andmo yto health,streagtt, endPersons who, from, the injudicious time of liquors, havebecome dejected, and their norrAr gyptems shattered.oonstitntionsbroken down, and 'est to that horriblecurse to humanity. thr SOISLaNinnedistely, fee the Spy and heal thy invigo-rating efficacy a Dr. Rem'e InvtsoratingHAT WO.Doss.--One wine slam full asoftlLLenD mu necessary.One dose willremove all Bad Narita.Orie doe, will cusi Ileart-burn.Tllree dopes will cure Indigestion.One dose will gl7e you a Good Appetite.One dose will stop the distressing veins of DYlP•ella-One dose willremova siistremum and disagreeablestreets of Wind or rlatuience. and em EOM al theIto. receives the InvigoratingBpsrit, the distr..-ing • and ell painful feelings will be removed.ope doce will remove the most distr.:awns pains of

• Collo.ei doses th,n stomach oobiwelAfew inreisave all ractions in the Kidney,Bladder. or Urinary Organs.
Persons who are seriously afflicted with any KidneyComplaints ailfaelitired speedy relief by a dose ortwo, and a radical cdire 4:the axe of oneor two bottles.NIGHTLYDISSIPATION.Personswho, trout dizeipating too numh over night,and feel the evil effects or pounmens liquors, in violentheadaches. siolimees at stomach, weakness. giddiness,ego., will find onedose will I eMOVO all bad feelings.Ladies of weak end sickly oonstantiozus should takethe invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will makethem strong, healthy, and hap: Y. remove all obetruc-bons and irregularitiesfrom toe menstrual organs, andrestore the ofhealth and beauty to the oarewornf irsiriegpregnancy it will be found an invaluable medi-cine to remove dieagreeable sensations at the stomach.

Alt theprrrietor palm is a trial,and to toduce this, hehat put Upt InvitionaTme SPIRIT In nut bottles atsolvents, quarts el.lamaAral Depot, 48 Ww:22ER Etreetaisw York.BYOTT &CO ~ 232 orth SECOPND Street,
Who nts in _hilAnd for sale by JWIN 11. EA

Age
TON. 3.5 died

.

leh%
.Street. and all Dragnets, .167-tlistuly

URB. JAMES BETTS' 13EJ.JSBRATEDaall- SUPPORTERS FOR LADLES, and the only Boa-portone under eminentrnedioal patronage. crier! andylOlllllllll Yasueottellr roanosted to only onrs.Dottspat ler restdonde, 1030 WALN T Street,Phtladelptua,(to avoidimmaterial M.) Thirty thousandInvalids have been advised by thair pluvial.= toneeher applianoee. Those only are genuine haying theUcuted Statescopyright, labels on the bon, and nine-tu nes,-tathitstrand alsogm the Sapporters. with testimonialseold

pHILADELPILIA. TERRA-0 OT TAa. WORKS.tiflioe and Ware Rooms. 16 IO ZEESTNUTatreet.Ornamental Chimney Tope.
Garden Vases and Statuary.
Enoanetio Flooring Tile.
Architectural Ornaments.
Ventilatinirand Smoke Fines.
Ridge Tile and Sanitary Ware.
tteanu-sressect Drainripe.
water ripe, warranted to stand
ilsay_ re cheap and durahle.
• Tiade suoplied on liberal tering.Itleetrated Catalogn no.X" by

Mail on application Pay letter.
A. 11ARRIaGN.

1010CIi2BTNUT Stmt.cnbll-t f
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gm TO RENT—The Three-story Brick
mss. DWELLING. No. 1634 WALNUT St. imme_
(HatolLosseseion riven. Rent 4825. Apply to SAMUELO_I%ER INS, 627 WALE UTM. apil-thatu If

mg TO RENT.—A rare opportunity IS
=I cured to a competent manager of a Boarding
Neese by the undereigned. who dram to rout thepleMitlee formerly known as the 'UNITED STATES
HOTEL, situated on CHESTNUT Street. above
Fourth, opposite the Custom gouge. The home oon-
tm,„ forty' rooms all of winch are fumiehed. Thedining-ball u, ninety-five feet in length, besideskitchene,pantriee. and every other oonventence that
can be desired. Thepremises have been fitted up in a
complete manner. and are ready for immediateoccupancy.

Toa proper person, having experience, a profitable
bueirmes can be done. To an acceptable tenant the
tenets will be made reasonable. For pattionlare wadito JoHNREA.on the prenniecavbetw een the hours of
9 and 3 o'clock. aple.tuthslit•

gm CHESTNUT-STREET HOUSE and
Mg. STOREto rent.—The desirable business location.1312 CHESTNUTStreet,with dwelling attaohed. Apply
at 431 CHESTNUT Street.

MAFOR MIX OR TO RENT—The
large and oompletelh famished FACTORY, onthe north able of THQMY ntreek, exiondoie fromHANCOCK to CLINT° Streets. The building hasbeen used for a Starch Factory, and contains a power-

ful. Engine and complete Machinery for the manufac-ture ofMarch, but can easily be altered for other ma-
nufacturing Purposely. A.pplyto

EiTbrHEN B. KINGSTON,
S. W. nor. THIRTEENTHand MARKET Stn.,

And J. SERGEANT PRICE,apt-tat No. 813 ARCH Street.
GfERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO

RENT.—To Rent, the hum and commodiousmodern-built Roue. .00rner oC ARMAT Street and
WILLOW Avenue, with sae, bath, hot and oold_wate,r
and ali the modern improvemente. Apply to HENRY
S. TARR, 710 OREErt Street, PhitadeFphia, or on the
promisee. . ape-tf

gm TO RENT—For the Summer season,
RIM a commodious Country House, with_furniture.ground.,and Stabling, within two bonne nde, by rail,
of Philadelphia. Apply to E. P. WILSON, at 333MARKET Street • or addroae " JOSI6_II WILSON.Parkersville. Chester Co..Pa." ap4-llm

fa, TO RENT TWO 0WINTR
HOUSES,com mile from Teem. Inq.oire No

717 WALNIki: Street.- rarm-9m*
qv RENT—THE LARGE AND CON-

VENIENT Coal Wharf and Lumber Yard,. at
limenty-foirrila ward. Apply to M.C. .1.jR. WARREN. onthe ermines.. mhlt.ti

in- TO LET-A DESIRABLE DWEL-
LING. NO 123 North THIRTEENTH Street.

Apply to WETBEttILL Ic. BROTHER, 47 end 49
North SECOND Street. mhltrtf

al GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.
Ea EXECUTOR'S POSITIVE SALE_ .

Will be sold at publicauotion, on TRURdDAY AF-
TERNOON.the 26th ofAPRIL. inst.. upon tee Pre-.
mutes, the following valuable Real Estate :

No. I. a Lot ofLand; with the improvementa thereon.
situated on the westerly side ofGermenitowit avenue,.
opposite Gorges street. bounded by amid amine, laud
ofGeorge W. Carpenter, deoeaeed. John Leibert. the
Orphans' Home. and Creisham road, containing five ,
pores of land. Theimprovements are a large two-story;
stone Mansion, with a two-story back building, two
large parlors. wide hall, dieing-morn, and kitchen,
upon the hug floor, MX chamber. on the sOoond, and
three plastered one unplastered,lll the attics,. A one
and a half story frame building, adjoining the main
street. a large stone barn, large hay-house, with shed
for wagon, &0., underneath; a carriage-house, with
hay, loft and granary above; corncrib. shed for posts,.
fruit and ornamental trees, kitchen and flowering gar-
dens. &o. Ithas a front of 946 feet on Main street, andma feet on on Creishamroad.

No, 2, a Lot ofLand, on the westerly sideof Creis•
ham road, la feat front, bounded by lands of G. W.
Carpenter, deceased, and John g.eibert, containing two
and one-half acres of land; it has aspring of water, a
small pond, anda few apple trees upon it.

Also, immediately after, will be sold, a yearly ground
rent of Bat 60-101 UPOII a certain lot ofground, held
now, or formerly, by Authur Bell and by him and
William W. anion conveyed to Mary Leibert andElizabeth Leibert, on the 27th day of October, A. D.
IS" payable half yearly, upon the first days of January
and July, in every year: Late the property of Mary
Leibert and Elizabeth Leibert. both deceased.......

Hale to commence at 2 ocam . Terms at sale, by
10t* JOHN LEIBERT, Executor

TO LET—SECOND-STORY ROOM, 802
CHESTNUT Street. over LEWIS LADONLUS

& Co.'s Jewelry Store. The beet location in .Ph*4Bl-Jhis for any kind of light business. Apple in the
ewelry Store. Rent 4We. fele

TO RENT—A very desirable STORE,
on the Ninth-street front of "The ContinentsHatt." The Storeat Ninth and Salmons streets OW

°laity adapted for a 3ADDL)3 and UaUZes Maker.Apply to JOHN RIE.
fe6-tf SouthwestNINTHand SANSOM Streets.

FOR EXCHANGE.-A CHOICE TRACT
of good =improved farm land in the state of New

Jersey, convenient to the oily'. willbe_ e_xothinged for
eitr troperty. Apply at No. 116 FEDERAL Street.

IVOR SALE—The valuable Wharf Pro-
perty and Lot ofGroundin CHIMER. Delaware

county. containing about three acres. bounded on the
south by the United States wharf. The buildings on
the property. are wed adapted for manufacturing pur-
poses. Applyy. to SAMUEL C PERKINS,

apil-thstnik* 627 WALNUT Street.

RR. CORSON,REAL ESTATE BROKER
• AND CONVEYANCER, NORRISTOWN, PA.

—Real Estate bought and sold on, reasonable terms.
stores and dwellings for sale or rent in Norristown and
eountry• Good mor negotiated. Collectionsmade.
The treatreferenoee riven, dlll-6m

PUBLIO SALE OF VALUABLE PRO-
PEATY.

THE " EMPORIUM
RI

REALECOMPASTATE AND MAN
FCUNG AN D (J-

Of Mound City. Pulaski County, Illinois,
Will offer at PUBLIC SALE, on the premises.

On WEDNESDAY. the lath day of May next,
ALarge Number of

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS,
Eligibly Located for Stores, Factories, and Residences.

Also.
A SPACIOUS BRICK IRON FOUNDRY, WITHMACHINE SKOP,

And all the appurtenances neoessarr for the business
ofmanufacturing Enllies and Boilers for Steamboata,
Sugar, and all other lls, used in the Southern and
Western country. ThePattern,' comprise the modernimprovemente in machinery. with a lull and oompleta
sat of Patterns for Stoves, adapted to both Wood and
coal. This property, fro the advantageous location
of Mound City, is one of the moat valuable in the
Southwest.

Also. at the sametime.A FlERTicc.t.say.pruleiMS: tyroaruxiot -Or nom-
tare. The otal is troy aoing a large and profitable
business. Aso. a number of
BRICK STORES_ AND COTTAGE AEA/DUNCE&Tatters or Saik.-0116-fourth (#1 cash ; the remain-ing payments in 32. 24, and Se months from date of sale,
bearing Interest at the rate ofgaper oent. per annum.The cash payment may be made in the Bonds of thecomps.ny. and the time paymentswill be taken in thestock of ale Companyat par, except for improved pro-
Puft7, for whloh three-fourths of the puronase-moneymay remain upon mortgage.

As the Company profane to dispose of all their im-
provements, capitalists have a rare opportunity for pro-fitable investments in one ofthe best located and mostflourishing cities in the great Southwest. For particu-lars, inquire of or address JESSE E. rEYTON,

PrstodentG. R. E. & Co.,mh26-tml4 Office 222 WAL NUT Street,Plulads.
- - MACHENZWY AND IRON.

INSURANCE CO

THE REIJIAN9E
MUTUAL INSURANOB COMPANY

of rin.LAnzuntlA.,
OFFICE, No. 30 1! INALPOTT STREET.

throes arsinet LORI vii DA.PdgLEI By FIRE, anHouses, Stores, and other b re. limitedOr medial. and on flimittres .;.Warms. and-/der-candies. In townor -

country,
CASE CAPITAL,x131,110 00—AMETS 1317441 M.Which is investedas folio's, via ;In first mortgagee on city gropertx, worthdouble the amount— 1161.90000Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'. 6 per mint. firstM0rt66661064, atpar-- gam 03Paarusylvarus Railroad C0... 6 per cm, In-oond mortgage lost!, tro.000)--:.27,900 00Huntingdon and Braila 131, Raslrcsul andCanalCo.'. mortgage 4,300 G)Groundrant,—.— —.4. --. 1,46160Collateralloans,

-1...
welt secured 4600 0)City ofPhiladelphia 4 per cent. loan. 00,0,0000Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa.RiLloau— 10,000 00Commermalßeink gook.—

.—.... 6,135 0/Mechanics' Bank !XS 80PTehnasylvaniaRailroad Co .'s stook.._
,eei,Wl; 291M)The Countyre IFire CO.'s Mod—. ,,-zo) soThe Delaware M. O. 'lsurance Co.'a stook_ 700 00Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip-...___.. ze 120Bills receivable— .

.. 14302 74.Book accounts, accrued internat.74o4 66Cash on hand— 11,044 64
- ' *31140 ofThe Mutual principle, combined withllte seouritY ofa Stook'Capital, entitles the immred to participate inthe Profits ofthe Company. without liability for fosses.Lefton promptly a:incited and paid.

DRUICTOnaClem 'human
rt

SamuelAinhatn,Willteup R,Thompson, RobedtelPll.riFredeck Brotra William Mauer,WilliamStevenson, Belli. W. Tinaleir,John R. Worrell, Marshall Rill,R. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,Robert Toland, ,CharlesLeland.G. D. Rosengarten. 'Jacob T. Bunting
,charlee e. wood. Smith POWBA,_James ff , JAhn rittsbarrCLEM TINGLEY, ProvidentR. M. RINCRMAN, Secretary.

February 16. 1861. c,

ITHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

1•.Or PK/LADELPHA.
(FIREININVRANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING'. S. W. CORNER
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

. '
' DIRECTORS: , -

F. ItATOTTPORD ISTAL:Rit, MORDIICA./ L. DAMSON.WILLIAX Fer.-N.-Ilstrens.Nissue PRaznat., Jinni ibtown,
/ORN M.ATWOOD, J.A. FARMIBSOCI. -
13ser. T. THADICY, ANDRIL*-1). GAEL,WEIARToN.ILERRINCM.F. RATON 0 BTARA. President.=ARLEN W. CORE. tsSeere_ry. - fete

PENN MUTUAL. LIFE INSORANCI
COMPANY
No.921 CHESTNUT Stresti,h2odelobia.

CHARTER. PERPETUAL:
ALL rgE PROFITS I:I(7WED AMONG THE IN

DIM
Insure Liven for short tonna or for thewhole termof

life - gran2Annuitter and Endowments yOrohase LifeIntereets in -Anal Estate, and make all contracts de-tpe of life.e Vil envgLitit crtgionugg:,Thidmin istrato , hAsignens,Trustees, and Guardian,.
ASSETS OF THE ocourANY, January 1, 1861.Mortgag_es, ground rents, real estate_—.432519431 97United States stooks. Tremor; notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Phila.delpnia, aro.. ...•• --
•

•—•• 1211,795 54Premium note., loans on collateralff, 1117,694 63Pennsylvania. North Pennsylvania Rail-roads, and County nixper cent. bonds 105,802 50Bank,insurance, railroad, oanal docks, &o. 97,6x7 49Cash on hand, agents' balances, &0., &a 38.206 14
$1,071,125 02DANIEL L. MILEILProoident.,&VOEL E. STOKE:at Vine l'rerrimint•JOHN W. HORROR. SOCrElt6l7. Mh22-tr

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY LS-
at/RANCE COMPANY,PHILADELPHIA.

haterilerated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania, 1833.
Offloo 8, E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE,

On Veieele,u/Cargo, To averts ofthe World,
Freight,

• LN
On Goods by Ricers,DlßACanals,LaNCESken,and hand Oernagaffikosalighreiofthe Union,

On Merchandise generally. .On- Stores, DwellingRoma, ko.
ASSETS OF TILE coatrAtri,

November 1, IMO.*law UnitedStates five _V oent.loari—.Rloo,soo 00115,000 United States aix 45" cent. TreasuryNotes,(with accrued interest)— 1114E234Penneyivania Slate five yr peat
iceri. . 05,510 0053,000 do. do.. aut do. do. 21445 00H3,050Philadelphia City emircent.Loan. DM.= 37m,OOO Tennessee State Wm cent loan.. 34,000 CO15,000 Pennsylvama Rink.° 2d mortgage
six ir' cent. bonds 45400 0015,000 SOO shares, stook Germantown GasCompany, interest and principal
guaranteed by the City ofPhila-
d15500 SO' 1,000 100 shares Pennylvama Railroad,Comcanv

1,000 100 shalinaiiiiriiiiiayiniiii-Haii-road Company .
....„.._.......1,900 55shares Philadelphia be Boat and

• SteamTug Company . 1,200 00250 5 shares Philadelphia and Havre. de-Grace Steam Tow-boat Company. SAO 003002 shares Philadelphia ExchangeCompany.... C0...125 001,000 2 shares Continental Hotel 600 00
#560,700 par. Cost #547,336.30. Marketva1.5151,366 71tfills receivable. for insurances xidide---. 771,586 49Bondsand MOrtgages.— --- SOO° IX)
Real estate-.....................

. 51,30 115BalalumitillsIst Ageaciee-Preminnutcm Ma-rine Policies. interest. and other debts due •thp Company...-. ; 11,500 03Scrip and stook of sundry insurance andother Companies
...--—.—

, 5505 SOCashon hand-in banks--- ..028,673 15in drawer--. 036 35
-- von 11.

4544,00 f 51DIRECTORS.
.._

William Martin, name E.mow. -

-R,1,..„ .....,..4,0,,A----- --

-EiffirdDarlington,John C.-Davis,' -- ' giiiiNiesalcicho.. 4....-Jamas Traquair ' car m.•wrairii, -r , *William Eyre, 5r., ommi C. Hand, - -

James C. Hand. Robert Burton,

IWilliam C. LudWit. Jacob ~1• Juane.Joseph H.Seal, Tamers 9i.WPariandi- Dr.R. M. Mouton, Joshua-P.Eire,George C. Leiner, JohnB. Sample, PittsWg,Hugh Craig., D. T. Morgan,Charles Rally. A. B. Berger. "

WILLIA9.I MARTIN, President'ROL C. HAND, Vice President.HENRY LYLBERN. georetary. nol7-11

viRE INSURANOE OLIJSIVELY.HE PENNSYLVANIA PIRE INSURANCECOMPANY--inemorated IM--CHARTER FEftFt-TUAL—No.510 WALNUT Stkeet,oppositekid/PendeneeSquare.
This Company, favorably 'mown to the communityfor thirty -nix yearn, continues tomows ggainst lore ordamage by Fire. on public or prtraftfl3ull.hant. eitherpermanently orfor a limited time. Alec, on Furniture.stooks of Goods or Merchandise generally. on liberal

PENN STEASI ENGINE AND
SOILBR WCRICS—IYEAFIE & I.EVYIA4PICaI,

BLACK/Oa:l'2z.and OiMiHialEYcl, having, for many yearn, boon inIraeaeaefal operation, andbeen exobarrrelyEengaged inbuilding and repairing Marine and River n&dnee, highand low pre:gore, Iron nftor, Water Tanks, rr*Xlilenl,ke.ureroeotfully ofFer their rereosca to the pahl:e,sa being toile Prepared to °entreat for Engines of eOlruses. Marine, River, and Stationery , having pots ofpater= of different smolt,are preparan to execute or-ders with °tuck degpatah. Every description ofFattenmaking made at the shortcut .notice. high and LowPressure, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder itoilerstof thebest Pennaylvenia obarooalJzog. Forrngs. of ausixesandkinds ; Iron and itrass Castings, of ell dscoriptions;101 l Turning, Screw Cutting.and all ether work tele
noted With the abovebunions".

Drapringa and upeolloations for all work done at theirainablisliment, free of charge, and work znarantied.he inibearibers have ample wharfdock room for re
pairs of boots, where they can lie in perfect safety
sad are provided with shears,tdbleak, falls "&a attiairraisins heavy 6Y NW; weigh.

JEAcIJsad PlEfiki atm,.

Their Caudal. together with a large Burping Fund, Ininvented in the most careful manner. which enablesthem to ofrer to the insured an undoubted aeourity inthe nanoof lone.
DIRECTORS.Jonathan Patterson, Immo Hazlett Unit,Quintm Campbell, Thome!Robins, •Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,William alantelius, John Bevereux,Thomas Smith.. •

70NATRAN PATTERSON,President.BEAToir &amp. Secretary. aoc-lY
TN BURANQE 0011 P ANY OF THE-IL !STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-RINE INHURANCE Nor. 4 AND 6 BICRANCRBUILD/NO&

Charteredin E94—Capital a2N.9o9—Feb. I,IBQO, aukvalue, 8438,792 77.
All invested in sound and available seanntres--oon-inane to insure on Waxer and Callan, Britdiarermocks ofMerchandise: ina., an liberal terms.pi/LECTORS.Enna D. eherrenl. Seam R. Ntnert,nToby, Eamon (treats Jr.,Charlesmarwarter, TobiasWarnerWilliam S. Smith, ThomasB. Waltman,John D. Bildt, Henry G. Freeman,Wrni&m.R. Charles 8.Levine.

• Els C. Carson.'MEER D. SHERRERD. President,WLI.LIAM 11ARPE aeoreterr. Je*-tf

/. VALIGHIN MIRRICE, JOHN 2. COPE,WILLIAM H. MIIHRICIE. HANTLMYSOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
PHILADHLPHIL.

MERRIOK k SONS,
ENGINEERSAND MACHINISTS,Mannfaototra High and Low Pressure Steam Engines,for land, riser. and mannasermon.Boiler''. Gasometers, Tanta, Iron Boats, &o; Cast-ing" ofall kinds, either iron osWags.

non Frame Roots for Gee Works, Workshops, Hail-road Station,. ico.Retorts and Gas Machinery ofthe Latest and most im-rved construction.
I:;,sei7 description of Plantation Machinery. Opencigar, Saw, and Gnst Vacuum Pans,Steam Trams, Defeoators, Filter'', Pumping Engine/.

VERB INSURANCTE. MEGHANIOB'INSURANCE -COMPANY of Philadelphia, No,136 North SIXTH Street, below Rao& insure 80-M--inket tioods, end Merchandise generally from logs ordamage by Fire. the
eompany guarantee to admit alllodisespromptly, and reby hope to merit the patron-age ofthe public..

DIRICTOIpI.William Morgan,
"Itobert Flanigan,Frame Cooper, Bilabial Ideueoy,George L. Dougherty. Edward "doltvemJame* Marian. Thomas B. moContliok,James Duras, Joh4 "Irani*,Matthew MOMeer• Pra.120341 FatliBernard Rafferty, John Comdr.Thorium Hemphill. Bernard H. Hultentem,Thomas Fisher, Charles Clare,Franca* MoManua,_ " Michael Cahill.FRANCCOOPER, "President.BERNARDRAFFERTY. Secretary. oele•thil

Bole Agents for N. Milieux's Patent &tsarBollingApparatus. Neamytta's Patent Steam Hammerand As-pin Info WOilleT's Patent Centrifugal linear Drainingmachine ana-y
PAIRMOUNT MACHINE WORKS,

WOOD at., between Twenty-ant and Twenty-mooed. Established DM
Thetindemgned, snocossor to the late firm ofJ. & T.WOOD,will oontigue the business in all its branches asheretofore. tower Looms and all machines ooymeotedwith them, Embossing Callender', Lard Oil Presses.IShaftioN t. eqd tdsohine Work In general.Thankful for past Wore. he would rasa:Fully 'Asira oonunuanoe oT the patronage so Übe y bestowed onsnit late firm. THOMAS WOOD.Philadelphia,Jam= MI. Jagg-gm

A MERIOAN FIRE INSORA.NCE 00.,
..PETITAIOINCORPORATED 1810 CHARTER PER:.
No.33.0 WALNUT BtnieLabove Third,Philadeltdita.Ram= a large paid-up Cat:: took and Surplus,invested learnt and,availab Seourities.,_continuestoinsure on Dwellings Mores, tor*, merchandise,Vessels in port andtheir cargoes, and other personalproperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

muncymis.
Thor.R. Mali's. John T. Lewis,John Web_,11. limos it, Campbell,Damuel C. Morton, and 0.DUCA,
mulctBrady', - Chas.W. Foultnei,Imuel Movie.Mows8 R. bfARDL President.ALBERT C. 8. CRAWFORD. etecretaiy. fent-tf

POINTILLEXIANT FOUNDRY, No. 951BEAC Etreet, Kermington, Phrladelphia.—All

Li•IAM ttoimair leSsiter Iltittionenaasttaelftiosrnf.oPar-try, ,no is now pr Zar to Marrooruerinfor kOuilaamt. and Naar 11 'as., .f!loz, 1 Chanzioal. andlOW Work, ileariar. rqatore mums from leverbermory or orm•la Irarasors, In try •r Moo SW. •omm• ..e-t

To BUSINESS MEN.—An excellentchance for reliable business men to securea pro-fitable manufacturingbusiness, requiring but a smallcapital in its establishment and .prosecution.
• The trutnufeipture earwax in tne application ofa pe-culjar composition or enamel to common red bncla.
and a Yanety of other building material. ornamenta larchitectural finishings, ceilings, tiles for floors and forroofing.

This enamel may be tinted of any color, from thePurest white to the deepest lalacik, with all the colorsand shades between. It imparts to the artioles to whichit is applied a hardness and durability almost incredi-ble, and a beauty surpassing that of the rarest and mostcostly of the variegated marbles, and , unlike them, isimrvious to moisture. and will fade, •tain, orderepenorste, costing but a tractional part of the price ofordinary marble. • •
It isalso valuable for table and stand tops, mantel-pieces, monuments, and an endless variety of otherarticles of staple use. The process of applying theenamel je simple, while the articles enameled will com-mand a ready sale, affordinglarge profits. Responsibleparties may procure licenses for manufacturing underthe patent for any city or prominent town in the UnitedStates, by applying to the subscribe. .matt tanifonthe aniclea manufactured will be required for the useof he invention. Circularsgiving nail particulars willbe forwarded to all applicants.

• The superior merit and beauty of this enameledbuilding material toanything in use has the unqualifiedendorsement ofmany of the most eminent architectsand scientific men of this and other cities.For partionlars, address
J0133180$ & PRALL,General Agents for Fnameled Building Material,Nape-dSm 94 NASSAU Street. New York.

4FACHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY—Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.FIRE INSURANCE on Houses and MerehaluDslgenetust,rally, on favorable terms. either limited or pew-po
DIRECTORS!Jeremiah Bonsai], Thomas Mush.John Q. Oinnodo, Charles Thompson, -Edward D.Roberti. James T. Hale,SamuelL. Smedley, Joshua T.Owen.Reuben C. Hale. John J. Griffiths..TERNIAH BONSALL, Frei/Went.JOHN Q. OINNODO, Vice PresidentIticanytn Con. Secretary. Jai

SAVING FUNDS.

SAYING FUND—PIVE PER PENT. IN-TERzerr.—NATIONAIi SAFETY TRUST_QQM.—FAMY, WAI.NUT Street, eoutirgreet earner of-won,Pahl Incorporated by the 'Mete of Pennati,.l&
Elmaloe Is open every dayfrom nine o'clock In themorning tilt fiveo'nlock in the eveniner end en Mondayand Thanday evenings till eight o'elordr.lien. ULM KT id. BENNER, Pretitient.ROBERT SELFRIDGE,Viee President.Wimraps J. Ram, Secretary.

DIRECTOR!.Holt. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Garter. Joseph B. Barr,HobertSelfridge, Franco; Lee,Samuel I(Ashton, Joseph Yerkes.C.Landreth Minns. Jame, L. Stephensonanl-1y

OTIOE.—The Citizens of the different
- Citiesand Towns throughout the State are invitedyompet~ttonor [he place et which

held.
t -

containing inducements and advantages, Illeateilto tae undersigned Committee, appointed by the Ha-enutive Committee, will be received up to and in-cluding May Matneat. Communications should be ad-dressed toeither of the following persona
WM. COLDR. Ja.JOHN P. HUTHERVORD,
JACOB MISH,
JOHN H. ZIEGLER,
AMOS KAPP,Harrisburg, Pa..

Northumberland, Pa.,
Committee.

A little. but often. fins the Pune."

:PRANKLIN SAYING FUND, No.136 South FOI.IIITH Street; betweenChestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia, wayi all'deposits on demand.I Depositors' money seemed by Government.]!State, and City Loans, Ground Rents; Mort-

'ot.early deems safety batter than tare.,pitifite, consequently will run no risk with dew-Eton' looney, b ut have it at all times ready toreturn. with a per oent. interest to the owner,as they have always done. This Companynever =mended
Female., married or single, and Minor*, candeposit in their own nabs, and won deposits canbe withdrawn 01%2T by their otrusent.Charter perpetual. Incorporated by the Statelof Pennsylvania, with authority to receivemoney fromtnuiteeti and executors.LARGE AND SM4LL SUMAS &GOBI VGD.Moo oven daily, from 9 to

, o'clock. and oniweunesday evening until O'illOOk.
DIRECTORS,

{aoob B. Shannon, CYnle CudwalLtder,,JohnShindler. George Russell, •'Malachi W. Sloan, CharlesLeague,Jeremiah Comfort, Bears Delany,Nicholas Rittenheuse, NathanSmedley..row. .4„ ilatterthwatte, Jones Yerket,11 • •Joln Aloptell
JACOB B. BHA.riNtoCatiwamansit. TrealsoreN;seee-le .

Prosiden

apl3.dtmy3l

MACUMINI HERRING, SHAD, SAL-
MON. c.-4,000 bbts. MemNog. 1,2,and 3 Mack-erel esediOm.Sip small, in 44110716 d packagesof° oice late-caught t flab.

, bbt.,. N.., gut, -s. Eastport, and Labrador HerMEof oholgie Inalitiee.0 boats extra new foaled Herrings,
3 boxes extrap_ew rro.l Xerringg.
3,000 b020843/03q Ma3601120 }toning".

130bbls. scrum bite_ Fon.SO bble. nevenomy Mass Mad.
20 Ols. new ilskt Salmon.

1,900 Ibuntals rand nr,4lc Gotifien.
300 boxes Per imer-county Cheese.

In store end landing,forsaler111U Pll_Yet 12002121,as. Ws. 146 OWN. vril AIME

CHAMPAGNB.—Ve. Oliquot, Lallemand,
Ducal Grape, sod all of De Venone & Co.'s Chem-

Ilium for sale by J4URETCHE & CARSTAIRO,
Sioß and'2o4 IBth FRONT Street.N. B.—Ordersfo r the direct importation ofany of theabove Invade wbepunctually attended to. apa

" A Dollar .lamed is Mile eairded."

EXPRESS COMIPANIES.

HAVANA OIGARS.—A fresh imports-von of thetwo new brands of" BLACK SEA" and PUNCRII(ELLO."islet received per steamer Quaker City and schoonerL'eaina, under the old tariff' Deies. and for gals b
4014 130CHARWALNUT.

111-41 M TIM ADAMS EXPIMISSCIO., Moe340 CENSINIPRittrj.forwardsPoroois. fooVes,ttrutin a&nest* orit ihitlirVal.47CoFtito, to ith titan=tamsad situ el Om totfttoo.
_
tit. 1111110Xnuoiowl Onsral t.

I-;y' p - t±l

401 K HI4S.DAORE.
/

i MIN

NERVOUS HEADA.OFIE.

OURS AI.L KINDS OF

11-IEADAOFIE I

8y the use of theme Pills the period_leal attacks ofErr-
VOUS or Sick Heedanhe may be prevented; end if taken
at the commencement of an atbsok immediate relief
from pale and ileknem will be obtained.

They seldom faitin removing the Nausea sad Head-
ache to which females are so subject.
They £m gently on the bowels, removing Cessions/eh
For linens Mon, Studeers,Delioate Females, and

all uersoneef sedentary habit., thei are valuable aa
Lozetiros,;MPrOving the appgrins. mintions end visor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elas-
ticity ands ah ofthe whole system.

The CEP ALIO PILLSare the result oflong investi-
gation and oarendly conducted experiments, having
been inuse, many years, during which time they have
ereventedind relieved a vast amount of vain and
cowering om .lieadaohe. whether originating in the

ipaom or from a deranged mate of the vie-
i •

They esstantitely vegetable in their composition, and
may be *kin at all times withperfect safety without
makinganythan'e ofdiet, and the atonic/of any disa-
greeable touts readers it easy to administer them Se
shibiren.

BEWARE 0 COUNTERWELITS!

The genateleneere sive sins/stares offleiul C.Spalding'.

oneach Bon.
801 l by Druggists and all other Dealers in kladieinak
A Box wißbe rent by _mall prepaid onreceipt of the

PWOE. 245 CENTS.

A/1onions akpald Maddrimasl

HENRY 40. SPALDING.
11,0 CEDAR STREET. NEW YORK

THE tOLLOWINO ENDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING'S

0.E.,!HAL11.0
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO 'BUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,

!RAT A

SPEZDY AND SURE CURE IS WITHIN
THEIR REACH.

As thus Testimonials an ilmotiaged by Mr. 13 PALD
ma, an/ afford sortlstrationable proof of the

cacy of this trialsscieaetide discover%

MIGISPALDING. MASONVILLIs Conn., Feb. 5,1861,

I have tried your Cephalic, Pitt, and like them soSU that Iwant youto send me two dollars worth more.Partof these are for the neighbors. to whom I gave awef the first bon got from you.flendthe Pitls bYmah, sold oblige
Yourobit Servant.

JAWSKENNEDY.
RivzsvoßD, P6., Feb. 64861.MR. SPALDING.

Iwish .you to sendmeone more box ofyour CephalicIhave marledagrtat deal of benefit from them.Yoursrespectfully,
MARY ANN EITOCCHOUSE.

QZ4.1.10.

pp 41-Pllb. Bend them immtdi44tei~.billege.'"ll-68Phalie
Respectfully 70unr.

.TNO.. R. Rtliaorta.arm sx.eallssst. umPar ofVolts Pills. aurf Anti

IL O. SPALDING,, BEzaw Vsattow, Onto, Jan.IX UMEsq.
Fleet*fino, emit/Red twenty-fivecents, fey which mendmeanother box ofyourCephalic Mlle. 7710 ars troZyOtAjettPitts IAdes saes tried.glect A. ISTO'FATte X". nr..,Belle Vernon. Wyeadot co., O.

c.ayH.stattio,Hes Havaws, Mass., Dets..ll,
~

',w6fjeikoinneeiroularawr !aleshowbills, to bringyourCepaaue Pills more partio arty before my 'me-anders. If you have sumer o thekind please seed
Otte of myoustomeia, Who is subject to severe SickHeadache, (usually lasting two days.) was eared of meattack isout /yew by your Pills. which Icent her.Reapeotfully yours,

W. M. WLTAKEB,

RIYMOLDSEIriIet FRAN/LT.IN CO.. Ohio,January g.on.Elstlk.v C.Seam:uncoi lleo. 48 Cedar st,. B. Y.
DZARInclosed find twenty-five cents. (25.) for 'Slob sendbox of" Cepbabe Pills.' Send toeddrsee ofRev. Win.C. Filler Iteruoldebtirk.Franklin Co. Ohio.Your Pills work like a charm—cure Headache almostinstanter.

Truly fours,
M! C.F.t.PPER.

YrsuriTi. Jan, 14, 1861flpszonno.
ens;

Not long since Isent oneufor a box ofCephsho Pillsfor the cure ofthe/VeHeadacheand iitiveness.andreceived the same• and this had so food ensthat law ioductd toabutfor mpre.Please mend byretort( mall DirectA. R. WHEELER.
YpellantL Mich.

Prom thsExaminer. Nor/stk. ra.Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which theywere made. vis.: Careof headache la all its forms.
Fr ra the EXIMiXtr, Norfolk, re.They have been tested in morethan a thousand oaseswithentire MOIL

Frotn Me Democrat, St. Claud, Mies,/f you are, or have bean troubled with the headache,send for a box, [Cephalic Pills.) so that yon may havethem in cue ofan attack.

A.Ofet i'de Advertise , Providaaee,B IThe Cechelio Pills areraid tobe a remarkably taco-Live remedy for the headache.and one ofthe verybeatfor thuoveredvery frequent complaint which has ever beendisc.

Rata the Wester*R.A. Gazette,Chicago, lit.We heartily ender's. Mr.Snaldinr, and his unrivalledCephaho Pills

Prom the Kaastehoc-Varieg Star, Kanawha, Va.Wa irewire that neiliona sufferingwiththe headachewho trythew, will slack to them.

Nemthe 'Sour hem rdith Neu, Origins,La.Try ! you that addedt. and spe arp wort thatyour testimony min btothe already numerOuslist that bee regpived benefits that noother medicinelean produce.

con Ms St.Louis Daritossat.
1040immense demand for the article (Ceibalics Fillslimpidly managing.

Nom ths Gazette, Da-naivete foam.illitr.Ssaletuer. 'would noteonneet his namewith mareherita.not biota to possess real merit. .
•

Fton Ms Adrogniser. Providence. R.'The teittmony intheir favor ti strong, from the mostreepeetable smirkers.

Ftouaths Daily News. Newport, R. I.Cephalic Pia, are taking the place ofall Wadi,

Nomthe CommercialRviiitss. Bostax,Oa d teitter ',pry olloardosofor gto.sobte..

Rom the Coreentoraiiii, Ofocionort. Ohio.!Waring hronanitycan now berekeved.

NirA Bitch, bottle of SPALDIN'S PREPARED
SLUE will wive ten time* tbeiroatt emittelly.Nlll

SPALDING'S rasztszED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SAVE THE PIECEs:
ECONOMY: DISPATCH'Ogiro ,A STITCH IN Tom Saves leutu.'"%llAn accident.; will happen, °Yen In well-regulatedfamilles, it la vele desirable to have some cheer. 8.14aourettleuVror for repairing Furniture. Tore, Creche_.17'&O. SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such ernergenoies, and no household 0511alTord to do 'without it. It fe always ready. and up tothe Etching Point.
- "USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."N. B.—A Thipth scoompallips eaF,h b94le. Pri 13.1.1** v -conAd4ratre.• •-t • • • •z

ENBY t3. SPALADINe.

RAILROAD L

NO. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK. - I

rpE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
2oli'MILLAR/Oa TRACK.

1861.

WINTER ARRANGE-MENT.—PHILADELPHLS.SER OWN, NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.Onand after MONDAY, Nov, 12,18e0,
FOR 43.ERKMITOWPT,Leave Philadelphia 6.7 8, 9. 10. 11 and 12 A. M.,1,?is 332, 4,5, 532, 6, Tv8. and 11V.M.Leave Oermantown,5,7, 732, 8. 8 .0, 10, 11end 12AM., 1,2, /I, 4,5, 6, NA/8,0, and .M.SNDAYS,Leave Philadelphia, 9.011 Utl7l. A. M., 2,7, and 1036P. M.ne,c_tiet._p eloat.peeir=rl7entowli o,2.6,l7,Lxiz ArLi Am. dhl.no,J,1 1._155 0Leave dhestrint Hill 7, le, -7,40 -5.40, and 040, and71,20 A. OL, LEN /4.40, 540. end 8.40 M.ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M.,2, and 7 P. M. •Leave chestnut ILO, '7.sorcun, A. M., 1250, 5.40,end9.10 nun. P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NOItRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6.50, 7)4,005,and 11.05nun. A. M.,1.05, 8.06,;36, 5.55, and P. M.Leave Norristown, 5.. Ts 8 .06, v., an.e " w. •"`" -4"

Arltrnrutti 'Leave . an P. ed., rox Norris-town.
Leave Norristown 7! sandSP. M.
Leave PhiladelpQ a 5.50736,9NK

1.05.2.05,1.05, 434, Lee,&06,1144P_. M.,
and 32.05 A.A.

•JAW'S Manaynnk, 532, 734. 8.25.934.113; A. M., L5,Ed, and 938-P. M.
ON MONDAYS.Leave'Philadelphia. 9 A. M.,a, and 7 P. M.5.161aNd 8 p.

nt.nolo-tf %BM. NINTH and arRiN geeta
NORTH_

YMCA, R.AILROADFOR BRTHLEHEMA DOYLESTOWN., MAVCHMONDAYHTON. and KOKLEY:THTOUGH TRAINS.°grandafter December it,UM.PassengerTreinaWillleaveFßONTTandWlLLO lBtreeU,Phia-delphia.Trainswiii leave FRONTand 'WILLOW Street.. Phila-delphia. &dlr. (Stuidaysexeepted),as followsAt 6.30 A. M.a.E.Tar.sam). for RethlehelnManch Chunk. Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &o.At 3./5 P. M., (Runyon). for*Bethiehem, +canton, &o.This train reaches Easton at 6 P. M. and maker aloesconnection with New Jersey Central for New York.At IP. AL, for Bethlehem, Allautolszi, Mauoh Chunk,9.At 111A. M. ands P. 81_, for Doylestown.At 6 P. M.. for Fort Waehington.The GAO A. M. Ripentrain rules close °emotionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe shortest; and moat desirable route to Wilkesbarre,and to all points in the Lehigh coal region.TRAINS FOR PRILADELPRIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6.42 A. M., 3.15 A. At., and LWM.
Lesye DoyleAosrn at 3.36 A. M. and S.X P. 51,LeaVe ForfWeaniegton at 6.45 A. M.ON ISVNDAYB.—Philaclelphia for Fort Washingtonat EM A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 4P. M.Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7A. M.Fort Washington for Pluladelghia at 1.45 P. M.Fare toBethlehem—el 61) Fare to Mauch Chank.B2 66Fare to Easton— Ise Fare toWilkeebarre— 459Tbrough Tioketa must Procured "at the ThomMoos,at WILLOW Street, or BREVES Street, in orderto secure the above; ates offare.AllPager Trains (except flundayTrains)connectat Berke Strept with Fifth and Sixth-streets, andSecond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twentyminutesafter leaving Willow Street.dett-tf ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

igitivims SPRING ARRANUE-MENT.--PRILADELPMAtWILMINGTON, AN D BALTIMORE RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY,APRIL 15,1861,PASSENGER TRAINSLEAVE PHIL&DELPHI&For Baltimore at 8.16 A. SL, 1135A. M., tExpreashand 10.50 P. M.For Cheater at &E A. M., 11.85A. 11.. 4.11and 10.60. ALFor Wilmington at, 8.16 A. att., 11 55 A. M., LDi and/0.110 P. M.
For New Castle at LII A. M. and 4.15 P. M.For Dover at 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. ALFor Milford at 8.16 A. E.For Salisbury8./5 A. M.TItAINS FOR PHILADELPHIAAgave Baltimore at 9.15 A. M. (Express), 9.45 A. M..and 4.45 P. AL

8 P.
I,eave Wilmington at 630 and 9.10 A. M.. I.B6 and
Leave Balliburg at 1.40 P. M.Leave Milford at 4 P. M.Leave Dover at 836 A. M.and 5.:0 P. Al.Leave New CastleatBlsA.M.. 7.28 P. M.Leave Cheaterat 7.40 A. M. 9.40, 1.57and 8.40 P.M.Leave Baltimore far Salisburr and Delaware Rail-road at LIS A. M.

TRAINS FOR_BALTIAIORR:Leave Cheater at 8.45A.M., n.05 and 1130P.M.
A. AL

Leave Wilmington at 5.55 A. M., 1135 P. M., and 12
FREIGHT TRAM, trith inneetiger Car ettaehe4.will run asfollow.Lease Philadebehie for .Parryville and intermediatePlaces at A3O11.m. -

Leave Wilmington for Parr/villa and Intermediate'laces at 7.16 P. M.Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and interimdiets places at 5 P. M.Leave Rene-de-Grace for Baltimore aad intermedi-ate stations at 6 A. M.Leave Baltimore for &MTh. de:Gracia and internie4t-Oe cdattonaratn r.
ON BUNDAYB :Onlyat 10.60. P. M. fromPhiladelphia to Baltimore.Only at446 P. )I.from Baltimore to Philadelphia.B. M. FELTON. Provident.

F.ftILADELIYHIAAND READING RAIL-EAGER TRAINS for POTTSVILLR.itREADLNG. and MARRIBDUiai on and alter Nov.ith,lBeB.•MORNING LINES, DAMY_I. ISundaysinWeeided,LLeave NewDepot, cornerofBROADand °ALLO-MILLStreets, PH ILADELPHIA,(PasseniIerentranoeson Thirteenth and on Callowhill attests at a. A.. M.,eonneoting at Harrisburg with the PEN SYLVANIA'RAJMLAD. 1 P. M. train ruining to Pittsburg ; theCUaMmBberRbLAN,DVLLEA Yo 1..Lo°anPMtheNORTHERNCENTRAL RAILROAD 1P, M. train, running to Nun-bum ice.
AFTERNOON LINES.Leave New Dop_ot corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-RILL treets,PkILLADELPHlA(Psaaensar aktrenkonnOD Thirteenth end on Ce,gowhill strelita,)for FOTTS-VILLE and HARRISBURG, at 3XBP. 111.,DA 1LY, forREADING- only, at 4.30.P.M.,DmL1t, Mondays ex-gbalted'AkCES VIAPHILADELPHIA AND READINGRAILROAD.PROM Rrutansz.rnro. Miles,

R 18
118on.-.—.-- all

P_anpnmillentuburg_
Trevorton Juno:ion-158

lewur
North—l7Bumberland ..--171'laug

—lll3nn. .-197Williamsport -.. —2oaJersax7_.Shore—._2,ll
/emit HavenRelaton---.—ste

Winieseep.rt end Elmira, Railroad.The 8 A. M. and MO P. M. train comma Muir_ atrs.rt itSIII3AMIS excepted.) with the gATA-wirmA.. WIL LimBPORT, and ERIE; RAILROA.D,making oboe conneotiona with linea to Blear"Canada the West and tknithmed.DEE* IN i Corner of ROADandit.44LOWHML Streets,W. H. MoILHENNEY. Se rotary

and Lebanon Valley
Phihide lehie and Leading

Northern Central.ltailroad.

Sanbiry ►M Erie I. to

DAILY lIIILANDPRRIGHT LINE TO NOR,-FOLK AND POR MOUTH, VA.,and to the armor-pal Cities and Towns in the Sout h and 'Southwest.'Goods sent to the Depot, corner BROAD attest AndWASHINGTON Avenue, will be forwarded daily, andat as low rates as by any ether Lae.
H. F. KENNEY.Master of Transportation

P. W. ec. H. R. R. Ca. I

CAUTION.
As certain unentiaipled persons are =smut:lnn to

paint off on the intenneetinn Dublin. inlitelians °flu,
PREPAREDGLUE. Iwonldaanuon all POMO* to ex-amine before vnrehasing,and see that the full name, itimmeso. WEBT QUES/CHSirarALDINOIII PREPAIND OLUE.MII TRAMS sin PEN/ThaNIA RAI R(Ltisii-me t poi, noisier NIXis on tkil sainds Trainer; au *ghoul are Orillilin nd JILARIERT. at an A. A.. 112.10 P. Al.. MI 4FM. ,pagninfloit. NMI Ink-IT _.

THE CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD IS NOW EQUAL
TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

' THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS
-BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSB_URG.
Connecting directatPhiladelphia 'With ThrOugh
nom /105100, flew York, andall pointsBach and:: the
Union Depotat Pittsburg with T hrough Trains _

so eta int he West, Northwest. and Southwest—oPandfrt amitoh lime alr e anr ijo gr u eluilin himi lmiefae meil diti g sfoper edthaendtraPomf oortrt atib oynanc yl
Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,

without obangs. of Care or Conductors. All Throughgessenger Truunderrake—speed providedp erfectowithotLo0 1llogfthe g
h ee' inPatenteerthus adding much to the safety oftravellers.

"dThe.
days
uE/

excep ted.l3
SmokingeSelri iPpßag UrCareear eINii to

A
ScoreseeMidto e

8a and Fast
FartarTrain ;

Trams. un -

Mail train leaven Philadelphia at 7.5) A. M.Fast Line " 11.45 A. M.Express Train leaves " 10.43 P. M.WAY TRAINS LEAVE Aft FOLLOWNHarrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, 2.30 P. 191.Columbia 4.00 P. M.Farkesburg " at a.40 P. M.West Cheater 0 No.l. at 8.15 A. M." No. 2.takehe
P. ICWest Chester Passengers will the West CheaterNos. 1 and 2 and Columbia Trains.Passengers for Sunbury,Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-falo, Niagara Falls, andintermediate _points, leavingPhiladelphiaat 7.30 A.M. and 2.30 P. M., go directlythrough.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the °Moss ofthe Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, orBaltimore ; and Tiokepi Eastward at any of the impor-tantltittiroad Offices in the West; also on board anyofthe regular Line of Steamers on the Mississippi orvhioriversfar Fare always as low, arid time as quick, as by anyother Route. -

For further informationapply at the Pauenser Sta-tion. Southeastcorner ofEleventh and Market streets.The completion of the Western oonneotions of thePennsylvania Railroad to Chicago,make this theDIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THEGREAT WEST.Theconnection of racks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight.together with the saying 01 time, are advantages readi-ly appreciated by Shippers ofFreight. and the Travel-ling
Merchants! and Shippers entrusting the transporta-tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can rely witha onfidenoe onits weedy transit.inTHE RATES OF FREIGHT Rai lroadm any pointtne West by the Pennsylvania are 4; ailtimer as latorabie as arc el orged by other NaiaroadCOMpastes.
air Be particular to mark packages " via Pennsyl-vania' Railroad."
For Freight Contracts orShipping Directions, applyto. or address either of the following Agents. of theCompany :

D. A. Ettetiart, Pittsburg :H. S. Pierce & Co., Zanesville. O. T. J. Johnson, Rip-ley, O. R. McNeely, Maysville, Ey.; Ormsby sr. Crop-per, Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock & Co.. Jeffersonville.ina;H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati. th.; Atbernft Hibbert, Cincinnati,0.; it. C. hieldrum -Madison,Ind.; Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky. ; P. G..OPRiley &Co.. Evansville, Ind.; .31. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,Ill.; R. F. Bass, Sltsler & Gan, St. LOOM. Mo.;JohnH. Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; Harris & Hunt, Mem-pills, teen.; Clarke & Co., Chicago, 111. W. H. H.Koonts. Alton. III.; or to Freight Agents ofRailroadsat different points in the West.S. B. KlNGSTON.Philadelphia.PdASRAW do KOONS. E I North street. Baltimore.LEECH & CO., IAstor House, or 1 S. William st..LEEcti & 00.,N0.71 State Street, Barton.H. H. HUSTON, Ginn Freight Agent,Phila,L.L. BOUTT, Garet Ticket Agent,E. LEWIS. Gen'l Supt Altoona. Pa. jay-IY

1861.
Sri. NG "A.RANGEMENT. —NEW YORK WIERE CAMDEN 4 IkADNLBOY AND PNILLA-ELPHLA AND TON EVOAD c 0.25FROMPFM ELPH TO NEWYORK AND WAY FLA Gram WALNUT-ET. Mar Z21141.1.116T0N DNA?WILL Le.AVE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ -

At 6 A. M.. via Camdenand Amboy, C.and A. dlo-FA".oommodation - •
- 35At 6 A. M., via Camden aid Jersey City, <N.Aolionunodatitin . 36Ate A. M., via Camden and Jamey City. Morn ing
'360ALIN A. M. via Kensington and JameyCity,eetern3ooAt 12% F. M., via Camden and Amhoy Anoommo-dation--

„ 2 35At 2P. M..via CamdenandAninor , U.and :A:Ex-press3 00At 02. P. N.,Via Kensington and JOriey
,

City, Era-
ses% . 100At 436 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,2tl

--ClassTioket2 hiAt 6P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, EveningMail...r_ .-.__..:. 300At liki P. M., via Camdenand Jamey City, South-ern . 22At 6 P. M.-,via Camden and Amboy,Aoda-ccommtion. (Freightand Paasenger3-Ist Class Tinker- 2 25Do. • do. Al ChumTicket- 150The6P M alai' Line ringdaily. The Pat 'South-all HIM,BatnrdaYli ellOnDte,dFor Belvidere, Baton.Aka., at 7.10 A. 31. from Kensington, and 236 P. M. fromWalnu_Letreet wharf.
For Water thsp.Btrondsbarg,BorantOni Wilkeebarre,Montrose, Great end, &0., 7.10 A. M.from Kensington,via Delaware. Lackawanna and Western It.R.For Mauoh Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10A. M.from Newington Depot, and 236 P. M. from Wel-nnt.etreet wharf: (the 710 A M. line oonneoin withtrain leaving Easton at2.85 P. 111.131ForMountHolly, at6 and 8 A. M.,2 and AM P. M.ForFreehold. at 6A. M. and P. M.WAY.LINEA.Far Trenton, Mi.,at 1.10 A.M., 43(Land 5KP. M. from Kengington, and 236' P. AL from Walnut-street wharf.
Forjalmyra, Riverton, Delano°. Beverly, Darling-ton Plorence, Dordentown, rcao at /234. 436 and 6
A

F. tldeilmboat Trenton, for BordentoWiland intermediateplaoes,_at 2I P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.igirFor NewYork, and WaLines leave KensingtonDepot, take the tare, on Filth street, above Walnut,halfan hour before departure. The care run into thedelriti„and on arrival ofeach train, run from the depot.Pounds ofBaggage, only, allowed each Pesten-ger. &mongers are prohibited from taking anything asbaggage but their wearing appareL AU baggage overAMpounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responaibility (or baggage to OneDolharper Nana.and will not be liable for any moons: beyond flOO, cat-tiest by specialsiontraet.mh27 . WM. K. IFATZBIEK. Agent.

FURNESS, BI Ular100.,
'to MOM= erin-sux...

,

Of( GOODB•
°aloruigng.\v_____tua, on six mon' ,Z
.• and stapleFren.lladry
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Oa Fr - . orc,

April 19, at 10 o'clookil ./.'."
oredtt— Re - 4,,400 packages and lots •j, '44
goods. ' 'tf.
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Peremrtfl.LARGE 0- VGAt tho store fo_ymerly 000t.
MEEIBRa. scHAP.

NO. 429 IVIA_RI
On Tuesday and W

Aril 23 and 24, commenr
eonststins of

of tODS'rVT:i ILI6IB(14:MP:t101%
day,iron and woo3ach

r/spool oott.?n. hostilg:rt-Atini i•taj hooP--012139.10*. p "trughellfan°. laot boob,tees Derpipes,pipe
missionTite—rY. and a

Wool shirts and drawee
gleSeer gauntlets, patentth,
logs, silk handkerchief.. our
skirts, merino wool costa, g
book and leather purses,
eager. envelopes, buttons,
stems, cords, pins, hookscapebaskets., 1001. 1h.00102r1
great variety' ofrangljtoud ited P.

Also. large size this sr kam't.2 large size show mere.
6 large size German ellver-tra.-.L.../ri. lE—Goods will be open for err

day morning. April22. with oatal4llo
;how oases.
tation on Mon

N F. PANOOAST, AIIC-.
beasor to B. Scott. Jr., 431

,4NEER, Suc
-,I3TriUT

HOTELSHERIFF'S SALE AT JONTbie Morning.
April 18, at 10 o'clock, will be sold the stock of fern_

tore of Jones' Hotel. Sale positive, by order ofSheriff:
Particulars, in NtuTpadvertqementa, _. . . . .

Inc wiled in eale this morning will be found—
Alarge quantity of nearly new furniture. consisting

of rich parlor suites of reps and brociatelle, rosewoodpiano, marble-top tables, tapestry carpets, lace andW:tstartz:4l.3:=l:7, chai rsbhuar i;alrtwash and

and wardrobes. Holland ourtainsj. ingrain carnet, wal-
nut dining tables and chairs, rrench-plate mirrors,
crockery and glassware. a great variety of kitchen
utensils, &o.
SALE OF STEREOSCOPIC PIC TURES. BOXES, &o.

This Morning.
April 19.at 10 &dock. et the ~tore of Masan, .10.111112

Cramerk Co.. No.lBSouth Eighth stre.,t. a large stook'
of stereoscopic pictures, consisting of Swiss, English,
American, and Italian scenery, fine groups, statuary,
illumiustea pictures. Also, Sine papier macho. ro‘e-
e ood, and walnut hand and revolving instruments.

SECOND SPECIAL BALE OF STRAW GOODS,By catalogue'on a credit.
n FrudayMorulag,

April 19,cOrarri6ll3
O

IALIESt /0 ONIIICICk preolgrOiT•
Included in sale on Friday wilt be tound-

-200 eases latest shapes medium to fine pedal'and pearl
braid bonnets; fancy hair and gimp do. ; fine coloredbraid do.

Also, ladies' and misses' Shaker hoods, fancy hats,Eurekas, Boulevards.
Also, lots men's pawl, 'anat.and calm bats.

FrA)WERB AND RIBBONS.
100 lota real Fails Artificial flowers, entries irryles

eenng bonnetribbans, An.

Sheriff's Side.LARGE FIRE PROobe SS E, WATCHES. As,
Qn Saturday Morning,April2Q, at 10 o'olook precisely, will tie sold, by orderof the sheriff,a. stool of wamhes, movements. tools,&o.,corsistint4i.fgold mid silver Mintingand open-facieEnglish sod its watches. Sc. watch movements, acornlete stook o watchnakere tools, springs, &o.Open for examination early on the morning ofsale

PLTP FORD & CO., AU' rliON KERS,
N0..530 MARKET Rtreet And 541 MINOR Rt.

LARGE. DALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS, MROBB,
AND BROGANS.

This Morning,April 18, et 10 o'olook premsely, will be sold, by Qatar-lope—
/,000 oases mrin'stbops' and youths'oal Pio, and grain

Mlte,calf, kip, and grain brogans, Congress gaiters, Og.
cl and Booth ties, &a.; women's;misses', and °hit-dren's calf, kip, grain, goat, morocco, and did heeledboots and shoes, gaiters, buskins, slippers, Ac,; also, alarge assortment of first-otass'oity-made goods.

IPP Goods open for eaaruination. with catalogues,
early on the morningof We.
LARGE SPECIAL ISALX OP 05,000 WINDOW

' SHADVA.On acoount of one of the Jargest manufacturers in
On Tuesday Morning.

April M. at 10 o'clock preoisely, by catalogue, for
sash. will be peremptorily sold to the highest bidder,
as follows:

10 000 6-feetcentre velvet and gilLshades.1D,000• plain
2,000 7.feet l4
1000 centre ••

10,000 6-feet plain gilt shades.
10,000 " centre and gilt shades
2 000 7-feet2.500 ' plain "

1,000 6-feet plain green ••

1,000 • centre and,preen "

2.0007-feet "

IMO &feet centre and diver
,11007-feet '

We would call the eapiiiiialattention of buyers to theabove goods, al embracing the handsomest assortmentof Ninnies ever offered in this market.

SHIPPING

APRPWEEKLY 0010113NIOATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORKERPOOL. call ink at QUEENSTOWN tha-lami')to land !lad embark pennon. arid despatches.The Liverpool., New Yoric and rhiladelphia Steam-shot Company's splendul Clyde-built iron screw steam-ships, are intended to sail cefollows:PROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.EDINBURGH. Saturday, :April 20GLASGOW. litatu.day, April 27oar OF WASHINGTON. &lards', Mayo/4°Ara evMEerl Saturday throughout the year. from 1' IC.R,44 . . .. _. . .

RATES OF PABRAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.Cabin, to Queenstown. orLiverpool

—..-.........91500. London.via 11.80Steams to Queenstown, orLiverpool.
...--$3ODo. to London. ......„....---633Do. Return tickets, available for six months,from Liverpool..

* egoPassengers forwarded toHavre. Paris. Hamiourg.Bremen, and Antwerp, et through rates.co,gifloates of Damage issued from Liverpool tOYork.— .
- ,p4oCertifmates of peuwase issued from Queenstown' toNew Y0rk... ...

These steamers have superior accommodations sor bpassengers, are oonstruoted with watertight compart-ments. and carry experienced Surgeons.
Forfreight, or passage,apyily at the office ofthe Com-pany. JOHN G. DALE, Agent.109 Walnut strPet. Philadelphia.In Liverpool. to WM. INMAN.Ter_Huildings.In Glasgow, to WM.

w
INMAN,

13 Dixon street.
THE BRITISH AND NORTHAM_ERICAZI ROYAL, MAIL STEAM--841111

FROM NEW Toll TO LIVESPOoL.
.. ChiefCantu Pagwe-- —•-:.w.t.—.-- *roe_
___ lienoml Cabin Parma-.

.—.- i.....-:. - 76
Chief CatarifaffitYtf"" - "...L.l.vw".. $llOSeoond Cabin Paisage—-

fork _
- 60The ships from New arkycall atHartior.The chips from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-bor.

IPERSIA, Capt. Juilkins. AFRICA, Cant. Shannon.ARABIA. Ca_pt. J. atone. CAliA,eapt. andemp..AdIAA Cat. tit%JOU- A /EA, Wet. Iroodie.AP;!liga. ii-l. M. Mockler. EU OFA. Capt. J. Cook.SCOTIA, (now building,)These'medic:wry a clear White lightat mast-heed;greop onwarbOord bow ; red on port Dow.ANADA,
Anderson, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Awn S.AFRICA, Shannon, " N. York, Wednesday, Apnllo.EHROPA, Cook, " Orion,RWednesday, Aprill7,PERSIA, indicate, " N. York, Wednesday, April 11.NIAGARA, Moodie, " Bos;on, Wednesday, Nay I.ASIA, Lott, .. N. 1 ork, Wednesday. May 8.ARABIA. Stone. " Amnon. Wednesday, May 15.AFRICA, Shannon, " ft. York. Wednesday. May ILBerths not secured until paid for.An experienced Burgeon on board.Theowners of these ships will not be accountable forBow, Silver, kinniclni linecos,Jetrelq, Precious /Rouenor Mstale, upteu bills of lading aresigned therefor, andthe value thereof therein exprened._ For freight or'TN'-Tim'PlY to E. CUNARD.4Bowling Green. New York.

sEcuu. NOTICFOR TRE SOUTII.-CIE.ILSRLES-TON AND SAVANNAH !STEAMSHIPS.Bills lading for goods for pointsother than the citiesof Charleston and Savannah, must be aocompaniedwith certified invoioea, to 'noireprompt delivery.All goods not permitted immediately alley the arrivalof the steamem at Charleston and Savannah will besent to the Cuatom-honse stores.TheSteamship STATE OP GEORGIA tia?..ang_beenwithdrawn for the preheat, theSteamship YB'rONBSTATE will run to both Savannah and Charleston,taking freights for both ports at the same time, pro-ceeding fired to Savannah,and from thence to Charles-ton. plaiting a trip every two weeks, thus making de-liveries ea frequently in Charleston and Savannah aswhen. both ships W 0 T 0 running.Passengers for Charleston wilL be ticketed throughfrom Savannah to Cnarlestos by Railroad.Fare gosavannah, els; through to Charleston, all.FOR CRAP LEATUN AP,MI SAVANNAH.Owing to the Difficulties at Charleston. the SteamshipKEYSTONE STATE, Capt. Marshman, ha. been 'with-dredyrti for the present. Due notice of her sail,ng willbe given.
finals teineived ever, day, and Bills of Lading signedat second wharfabove Vine street.INUANCE.Freight and insurance ona large proportion of Eloodashipped Southwill be found to be lower by these shirethan by sailing vessels.Stir Insurance on all lroad Freight is entirelyanneneimary, farther than Charleston or Savannah.the Railroad Companies taking all nits from thesepoints.
Philadelphia to New Orleans and IntermediatePoints. Charleston and Savannah route, connectingwith steamers for Florida. and with railroads for NewOrleans and intermediate points.

CrR.EAT REDUL:IIO/4 IN FARE.Fare by this route 31 to 40 per cent. cheaper than bythe Inland Route, as will be. seen by the followingschedule. Through_tokens from Philadelphia, viaCharleston and Savannah steamships, INCLUDING=RALS on the whole route. assert from Charlestonand SavannahtO AlOntteleer,To RaVarash —.IR is To Columba.,-- .831 eaCharleston:— 16 00 Albany
.-.... saveAugu5ta........._.- 17 00 Montgomery. ft 00Macon— .10 06 Mobieso 00Atlanta—

.. 3/ 00 New 0r1eau..... 75N. B.—Passengers by this route onneet with the in-land Route in South Carol:nil and ocorgia, travellingby the same oonveyances thence to New Orlean.No bills of lading signed after the ship ba. sailed.No freight received on the day ofsailing.AVMs to ClharlestonT. R. & T. G. sumo.Savannah. RUTTP.R is GAM/AMAT.8. & T.O. BUDD, Charleston, and HUNTER dr.GAMMELL, Savannah, will attend to entering and tor-warding all goods consigned to their care.

RAILROAD LINES.
- - _

. _

• 1., . ROUTS.—
- PRILADELPNIA. AND Ra-tty. ••N•'Q. OYER* RO tO-Taldivila Cantina*, ca-pert, 'Willregharra, - • ranton on Wil-nnmsnort, 'gray, Ralston, Ointon; Mies, Butnsio,Niagara Falls, Rochester, C velanthiDetroit Toledo,Chicago,At.Loois, Idilwantee, and all points North andWest.

• Paasenger trains will leavethe new Depot efthe Phi-ladelphia and Reading Railroad, corner BROAD andGALLOWSILL street!, (Pantenser eattemcd, On Col-lohll &treat,/ Milli (Sundays ex,oeptsdi, for above
-LODa.hi.NIGHTthe.aeofore &NhiA. M. train connectsatßnpert,WilkesGerrit,ration soninton_, and ll stations ipti theLACKAWANNA AND DwONISBuRGeRAILROAD.Theabove trams make direct oonneotions at Elmirawith the trains of thefew York and Eno, Canandeignaand Nigger* Fans, andDatraio, Newyork and _brie. meNew York ueotralRealroade, Nom all pointNorthandWad, and the caztadaiiidaitaseaheekw to Elmira, Buffalo,and atspewrimBridge, and all ii_termediate isolate."'relaxoat be i remind at the Philadelphia and El-mira Railroadl.4 r e's TicketOther northwest corner ofBum andag . :JEN UT Btreeta, andat the Pane_meiDepot_,__corner° THIRTEENTH-and CIALLOWRILL.TRROETO .11.11,RESE Flt*I(311•Y TRAINpupa the' Phil t deletesand .11Andreg Depot, Bwhin road ad

Freiants Pia
etre t rdaily

((deadeye excepted), tor annpoints Weinet. t
- bedeh

forth, at evered before IP.At, to incite&kyr sor log:tthe ame day,.
r*Pritgeidniatildfti,Bl Dip°t"or toQ. P.Mrt,tieneral.lt.eat,Northwest earner .7)4use ICAlrietWti Few Streets.soole-tr PhiledeltdiIt

'IRMIUMMIN WEST OHEBTER
NALLILOAD, AND PIIILADELPHIA..

WA MEDIA.SPAIN%-ARRAPIDEbLENT.On Phi ladelphiaMnday. march U. 1081,the trains winleave from the Depot, northeast eornerofEighteenth and Market 'streets, at 8.00 A. M., and2, 4. and 6.10 P. M.TheFreight Train, with passenger oar attached, willleave West Philadelphia at A. Id., running as far asthe Baltimore Central Junction.On Suadnre, leave Philadelphia at 8 A.M. and 9 P. M.:leave West Cheater at 7.88 A. M.and 4.30 P.re.The trains leavingPhiladelphia at 8 A. M. and 4 P.M.eonnent atPannelten w;+l. truaaa on the ridineeinkiaand Baltimore Central Rail road forReanott. ord,'ILI°. *ERRY WOO4.Op-nal ilin..-
'ER
k 1.7
sthV 7

tile,:

BOOKS

M FITZPATRICK & BROs., AIX-Am•-• 'sum-ERA/4 Goa anzanwri eats,Is,"BIM.
eALFD EVE,ItY .E YENINE.At T o'clock of Books, stationery sod Senor000,watches. Jewelry, Woeful, silver ware, salon,.paintinrA, musical instruments,rat ted

/Limo, Emery, fly 'rood+, boots and shoes, and owshinadyse ofevery eserieress„
DAY EAEED every Monday , Wedeelskall and Fr,day at o'olook

PRIVATE DA tYll.kAt private Meseverallaneoonnenments of watelle.r 117. Woks, stationeryy sillaerrplated ware. celery,nor gpossi Ito. To whew is solicited the attention ofat, line countryreerelksltts and*themConsignment:solicited of WI hindill of laerauwii"for either public orprivate sales,_OrLiberal cash advances wadeen COnlignikeMOnt-dcor :ales women,' attended to.

MOSES NATHAN_,EI 170TIONEE 1(
AND corteurien ILERCHA.ll7,tioutheeicQorner ofsmini and RACE Bums.

NATEANS' LAIEE BALE OF FORFEITEDWATCHER, JEWELRY, &o.Prom biathene' Principal Establishment, manncorner ofSixth and Race &roots.On Tuesday blomlng±April 93, at 10 o'clook.._at Moses ptathalls' AuctionRouse, Ni.oIM and 1/Sr NorthSixth street, milt/lendthe monumentcornerof Math and Bane.Consisting, in part, of—
GOLD WATCHER.Go'd hunting.ease. double-case, and double-bodontedEnglish atent lever watches. in 18-earat cases, evil'folliewelied,and ofthe moatapproved and beat makers;cold hunting-case and open-face detached escapementpatent Myer watches. Mmtrat oases, and of tbe bestmakers; gold hunting-case and oPsn-face h°l/wetalcylinder and term. watches.in 38-carat cases. :Led ofthe very best makers ; gold double-time and !nee'Debdent-second patent;ever watehes. in in-carat cases.and hest makers: various kinds of gold Engliell.wl"'and French watches.

;SILVER WATCHES.Weer huntiny-ease, double-case, and double-lxitionlEnglish ;latent lever watohea, ofthe most approved andbast makers ; silver, duplex, escapement lever. 071 mder, and !gime watches. in hunting cases and openface** lull Jewelled endPlaint silver sunnier watches ;silver double case. meglmmase
, and double-bottonledEnglish. Swiss,and French watches.JEWELRY.Diamond finger rile' and breast-pins. single stoneand clusters; fine gold sets for ladles; gold neck, rest ifob, and chatelaine chains fine gold finger rings of

variety and kind heavy fine gold eagle ;4.
pencil-oases„4"2Sat-Pini, gold ear- rings

,
gold bracelets, soldand Pens, gold studs, gold cleave buttons-sold and silver spectacles. gold eye glasses , gold keys,

spat:, and charms, gold medallionsand lockets, and ra-
tions other watches and Jewelry, &o.
NATEARS' GREAT BALE OF CLOTHING' DEP

DM, AND OTHER ARTICLES.
Teeaday KOMITig,30th inst.. at 17 o'cloak. at the auction atom.

JOB PRINTING.

THE NEW JOB PRINTING OFFTLIN

" THE PRESS
promindto inmate neatly,ahaapiy, and exvihtiyou,"

IVIZT 41110111PT/011 •r

PAMPHLETS,
PAPEY Wuxi!

CARDS.
Puswk:Nus.

CIRC WiIaAILO,

tabs. ➢RADI

FANDBILLth

BLANKS OF Imlay pliewurnoli

ar All satyr* left at the Pabluti4foo Ofifoo of 270,,P./as. no. 417 UMKUM VT 111:1411, VIII b• ormsliP,

TUTHOMAN it. SONS,A.... • Non. 139 and 111 South l• 01, It'i H(Formatil PIM itZd 490 t
THE NEAT willßPAIDEt,E. tin. (xi.Fifteenth s treet, e held at private 141P fn7:l;6l'demo, at a moderate orlon.

AITOCKIA_AND REAL Iffil•ATE.WALES AT THE EAcRA ' l."/, b v rmY , hi.•W' Handbills of each property isms,' e)par2",additlon to whiortwe poblaeh. onAie flaird4. ,7,0.tsoldto*soh sale, one thousand catalotner, fp err,t,fora. giving Ikin deeeriptions of all the proaraAhton the following TneedaIto ttWe Eli amountaIVATE ,44:air We have a large of real ettoip ,•sale, Inalndiug every tlesorintion of ‘ot) ong Lrirtyproperty. Printed list. may be had at the ewe `lltriPRIVATE BALA' REGIIPPY;h," 16/ moreii,- )4 sal estate euteraa on OUT private we reriani lt devig"gideMtinilYeiiii:ireigiVZ3t4eirt:'(o
free ofcharge e,,.

PEREMPTORY EAGE-r.BOCS, he*bleedeApril 23, noon. at the Exchange, will be ttobl-Wlthout resrBo hemianon velment ofestate2.4150 shares iMining Coinvoiny, 4,em.i.For account of whomit mayconcern-ISO snares Ullman Canal C”rnp_isini,Coal 2 shamsmpanyLittle Schuylkill rtaviration ffafirouCo.
1 share Philauelphia Library Company.. ifilesignee'e Peremptory Sale--27 shares North Pennsylvania Railroad Ilninpap,.REA L ESTATE BALE—APRIL It 3Exeoutors' Sale—Pstate of Conrad Wolf. deeVery valuable GERMANTOWN PROpk;spart....Aires, with Improvements. A Ilen's lane, pest It .; 21.;Airy station Chestnut Hill Railroad the .1144Orpbana' dourt Sale—Estate or rhornu ii ,,,_neased.—DWEI,GING AND LOT (IP 0 Ittilair:l.Wen cornerof Twenty

• thi rd street and 13 wan,above Callowbalattest. 'm
mime Estate.--FOUR DWELLINGS i, 0court, west of Twentt-thi.rd 'Geer, north niemati'sSame Estate.--rHKEE,STORY BRION 1)DWI,LNG, Logan street. north of Green street, nth ~.a.,4.1,Samehatate.-BTORe. Ato PI DWELLING, 4.ofCallowhlll street west ofTwetity_thirs ~,,,,,t. .44Eatata.—OßE AN ri D AVELLING ,1,1the above on the wee!. I MAN3 TaitE,...tavn 1 HOICK DWELLINC7,3 a731. and 733 Lombard street es7A,BRICK DWELLING, No 10 Pleasant are5ue,,,,,,,,ofLombard street.ELEGANT BROWN. STONE' RE 9l lll.troE ~.side of North Broad street. south fir Girard ri;,.-evside

37 feet front. The house has all the pies s4llt.ventenoes. Gal t.Executors' l'erem-'oryv., §ale-1' 'tat. Of Ana T.„deoemed.—NßATR KiDENCE. No tst epreit, r,and Enos Dwelling in the rear. unOrange luau. °OPer Rale.— li.L GANT It t; BID E NoCHESTNUTHILL,Thorp acres, with 'spoorsh"sion. MO feet fronto's lane.Trustees' thile.—TH b BAPTIST CHURCH ED ,FICE. and large lot, iga by 100feet. south ande ofgi:som street. between Fix hth and Ninth &Negri s„n„-the southern Irop.t ofthe Continental Hotel. ' '""l'tHANDSOME rt EW MODERN RESIDENCE,west corner Seventeenthand yi!llace streets. ihritiVig Virkeinfitißy Anß7lcileilWaltik.o3 ~llama street, northwest of Tulip street, late Disi6'44Riohmond.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Faintnorthwest ofToby street. IL.TWO THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Fid.ton street.

Eso,
FO

and
UR . rm.: 1t,*"14,

YEARLY GROUND-RENTS324- '

BALL OF IUPERIOR. •FIIRNITURE. lAko.R PENIOR RONI.wOOD BAG TIP •VATIL V LVET BRITNSELS ANDAItSrgOlitißilliT, ttINPANbiIiNGUST) RILESWARE.BEDS AND NEDDINq. ico.CA It D.—Our mule this morninc, et the Au,,,,,,piano-fortes superior reaswese atii
Store will oompriu, belndes 700 tote of eXoellern (. 13,7.tuteri mtarte°.gbaanrls and Imes, fine velvet, c1r1,,,,,,oshor ,‘,pet., fine double-barrel gun , made by Cocoable, fine yifle by Constable, counters, obitis andrlars.ware. beds and treading. Sco., formingan attractive ii,sortnient, worthy the attention of ladle. and wands:eITOIIII of purohasing.

sir- catalogues now ready and the articles arrowfor examination.

SUPERIIeOaNURIIT oIJdSE,RFREN ORr-kbAsSiKORB. P/AllO-FQfoe.RBRUSSELS CARPSH.'I his Mornimg,At 9 o'clook, at the Auotion store, an assortment o'excellent second-band furniture. elepant piano-foce;fine mirrors , oarpets. etc., from families dectikmhousekeeping, removed to the store for convenience 0.Ws.Also. aset ofvery superior light double harness imply new,) made toorder by Lacey & Phillips
bk.

Alio, a line rale, with extra barrel, mule by Com,.
Also, a fine double-barrel run, made by Conetahle.Also, fine dreecelog oases. flasks, &c,Also. a superior rosewood- bagatelle table, legins4ones complete.

N(14j319 Marshall Street.SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, TAPESTRYBRUSSELS CARPETS, a s,
vti Friday Mormns.19th inst.. at 10 o'clock. at N0.1310 Manilla% vimabove VhOl9lV6Ol/ street, the entire household awlkitchen furnltnne, tapestrY Brunk carpets.he,rgenjleintiti deolinins housekeeeing.NIT May be examined on the morning oI ssie,m3o'olook.

Sale 17ii8oath Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRROR, BRuseFiaCARPE.TB, to.On Friday Morning,19th inet.. at lo o'ok.ok, at No, 1213 eoutti Fountstreet, below Federal. the superior furniture, Frew.plate pier mirror,Brussels carpets, ,ko., of a scullionleaning the eke.allir May be examined on the morning of me, allo'clock.

tnee's Sale.POPULAR 80ROOLAseinoulfal JUVRNILtS, ANDel • ATlol%—gkY.
On Friday Evening.April 19, at the *nation Stove, anassortment ofsnowtar achool books, juvenile works, and stationery.OCT For particulars see catalogues.

CLOI3ING GALE AT TEE GIRARD HOUBE,FURNITURE, UNCLAIMED BAGGASE, S.e,On Saturday Morning.April 2/). at 11l o'oloog, by catalogue, at the GumHouse Chestnut !greet, a quantity of chamber rum.tura.
din

ru‘ttreuee. carpets, a quantitr of let-vanta'
Also, the kitchen furniture, dce. , lerge fiLIMOUft Ofcopper 000kins.utenunc laimedil e. &c.Also. a quantity of trunk,and imbue, shethe content,.
Sir Catalogue, will he readyand articles mar be aamined on Friday.

-
Public Sale at the Garden.STOCK OF HOMalts. CARAGEB, w A llAd .

CAItTE, MO WING MACHINES, CATTLE, FAIN1 N IMPLEDISZITS, Me.
On Monday Morning,AprilV. at 10 o'clock, at the residence of A.S. figswink, 5.1142.• below Gray's Perry. will be sold at ohnesale. without reserve. about 30 head of oaths/sendinga number of fine 'Mich cows, several wit). calm ldtheir sides; some very desirable young mot; the,rough-bred Durham bujl,tand fire young NV, toeboors; oaryttg.by Jacobs- carriage, by lialay:Pot wagon, *ataoa ; double and single korai&saddle and bride, &

Also, Ketobain'S mowing machine and seek aroLandreth's mower and roarer. with all toy latsel
provements ; bap rake, seed drill, patent twist:mtefork, cultivators, ploughs, harrow"... large roller. ccble-horse power. two broad-wheel hay wagons, msow-wheel hay wagon, with box bed, two one-bou
M1C5.0.14-316XL411,11CAPIMAME_IIITIKIIM?!kA”,;a large lot of farmingimplements, SO, kg.

peremptory. Terms cash.The verb,. Passenger Railroad Cars pees the liceevery haltkm.
Administrator's Sale, 1911 Walnut street—Estate ofDr.Thomas Harris. deceased.SUPERIOR RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE, 31111./MRS. OIL PAINTINGS, CURTAINS, CHARM:.LIEU, ite.

On Tuesday hloyning,93d Inst., at 10 tealCieki at 1.10. 1911 Walnut street, 01catalogue, tee entire furniture, comprising superiorwalnut drawing-room larrilltire, Manteland pier mir•Fors. fine nit paintings and engravings, curtain,. chan-deliers. glee* and china, superior dining-Min endchamber furniture, Also, the kitchen furniture, tofu.genitor aeo.1161- The superior residence, with mach bouteorvibe sold at 10 o'clock preolsery, previous 10the sale offurniture. Full partionlar• in handbills and catalogues,
Sale at the Pennsylvania Hotel.HOUSEHOLD PURNIT OEN, FEATRER BEM,CARPET/3. CARRIAGEs. BAR F/XTUR2.3, LLQ.UONS,

100ednesday Morning.nth instant. etelook. at the Pennsylvania WWI,No. 48 North Sixthstreet. the entire furniture, featherbeds. carpets, family carnage hot ee, two fa CU.nageejar fixtures, liquors. &o.
M I

"CT May be examined at 8 o'clock on the rnortitt ofthe sale.
Bale No. MS Chestnut EtreelELEGANT UEN IgURE. NUR tt CidPIANO.CLIANDELIERB, VELVET CARPJckR, Ar.On WeilleedaY MOrtiinr.April 21, at 10 &Wont, at Pio. 1303 Chestnutstreei.by catalogue--

The entirefurniture ofa lady declining housekessint•comprising rosewood and brocatelle dravntr-rooafurniture, piano-forte by Gale dr. Co.. handsome mantelChinaier mirrors, fine velvet carpets, piated slue,and glass ware, superior walnut chamber farm-Mrs, fine mattresses. cottagefurniture, oil cloths. go.Also, a quantity of fine preserves ; also, tue Sadofurnitur Mae.y be examined at 8 o'clock on the mama( 0 1the sale.
sir No postponement on account of the weather

Peremptory
rsTR

sal on the Premises.THE BPIANDIt.) ColiY jeggAT. FURIsITUFIE,&0., OF OEORGIS MoDENKY, ESQ..On WednesdaY.May let, without reserve. on the premises, a veryelegant manaion, stable . coach-house, and otherfine imorovementa. 210 acres of land. situate norDa • . Delaware county. Pa.Full deitoriptions in catalogue., now reedy.airMay be examined on application to the auction.ears.
The furniture, homes. carriages.. &0,, will be sold itsIrnediately after the real estate.&de of the whole absolute, the ownerhaving goneto Mune°.


